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THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD.

Binew aid Caach Hardwire,
KBWABD DANA, 

MA*ÜÏACTUREE A IXPORTBB 
89 lilby Street teeer State), leeton
hPFRRSfav Vasli St la* enane. dame., Aslan.

Spokes. lim., Ml, Enenselel Ctolh. 
Eaameled Leather; all Y grit etraiUp. 

I malleable Iron * hand, ead faralebad te 
•nier n. psllern. Fall iMcnaraal 
•we, Hardware. CilTinus 
oi.ee to oaaaae.

osr:.
ATTENTION

Hardware Hardware ! :
JUST RECEIVED from the Ueirni Sûtes. ead 

far Bel. k. HASZAKU fc OWEN- 
Merliee Leeks Md Latches, from M lu il), eecb, 

Rim, weetere, etoee do* end pl»le Leeks, Re, 
Smell Locke, (e Urge «lock,)
XVerdrobe, bel «4 eeel Hooke, OrliU|«ae 
Iron »ed wood*» Bench Setewe.
Clamo eed Kiegefe' Serene,
XVileooa Br.ce., (geei-eheel'd,. dto. .te Id . lie, 
Mieeral, perceUie. etlrered Door-jbelter end lltew- 

er Knobe,
Mahogany, nnlent end japanned Drawer Knebe, 
Coni fkinnlr eed Tieemekn' TeeU,

JAMES PURDIE

GOALS ! COALS t!
,A CHALDRON Pioee COAL, dee. errieed eed -»U for SeU by

CherlonetowB, Dee, S.

EDUCATION.
A Hare Chance 1er Young Men.

nnkeeto inform-MH. A. A. MACKENZIE .ml 
ike Yea eg Mae of thie City, 

aueeed aa Ereele i Claw la Urn Tem,the Tew pern nee Hell, 
igbee iemrent iew ie Urn fahew- 

lag kreeeker, eed ee the following 
Quarter of «8 Keeniege eeeh, namely

let, Reading, writing end arilkmetia, £0 10 
Sd, Grimmer end ewapwRinn, 0 I»
Id, Practical Geometry ead me eon re line, 0 IS 
4th, Trigonometry end meeeeratioe, 1 6 

One-hall of the Qearttily fie to be paid on eaier-
Vboec etedyieg the Sret three Brsechw woo Id 

require to he Ie elteedeeoe at 7 o’eleeh, andthoee 
ia the others at 8,

Mr. Mat. Sa lien himeelf, that hie leeg eed 
well-tried ezpefieeee ia the practice of teaching. 
Eeeuiag Claww, will enable him to convey a fat 
greater aaraaet of predice/ knewMgt to hie pupile 
ia a given period of time, thin bee been comme- 
nieeted by nay of kin predeeewors.

Chsrlotlelown, Feb. diet, 1866.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

((jeree-S, in Mr. Dabrimyt Buildings,)
itrooege of the pehlie, end will eadee- 
ke eoeddenw el ell who may hire kim 
* the above lie. Peh, 11, lost.

Carriage Boite.HASZARD t OWEN bee. received e Urge 
Stock ef the eSeve—of the following ernes;— 
Lasers.

1 
14 
s 
•4 
4

Fbtorae, from 7e 6d a 11.
Cireelsr Saws sad Arbors, and Leather Belting, 
Hammers,' (e large seemed Stock)
Hatchets, (ehmgtin*. cUw, lathing, broad, Ac) 
Narrow and Breed Ales and Adzes,
Plombe and Level*.
Screw Pistes ead Dies.
Web Sews and Handles, lever Saweels
led* Bibber Hacking, eewbe, leys, bet, bell, Ac

STEAMER

JLe Marchant.Lady
PHILIPS r. IRVING,

Under imrtrast with tin Provincial Barcra- 
mant earrying Her Eijeoty's Eaila

fl'lllS eepmUr Brithh beilt STEAMER—coppered 
1 eed copper f.wwed, Sll tew Regimw, SO 

herw power, eleeeed el Lloyd'e fee IS ywre, kevieg 
v.parier ■■iwew.d.liw. far Pee 
regeUrly, derieg the renew, ee 
CherleSetewe end F idee, end hi

Lwvieg Shediee. eeUw prevented by i 
eircemeteeew. every Tewdey memUg. et S o’clock, 
far Cherlolletewe ; Icevieg ChetlStetewn far Ple
ine every Tewdey el S e'eleek ; retereleg from 
Piston every Wedewdey, Uevieg ,1 S o’clock ; will 
egeie Ueve Ckerleuetewn for Pictee every Tkeredey 

el I# o'clock i - * - "
vry Friday, leering el 0 e’eleek ; eed will go ee 
Skediec, Uevieg ClieHettetewe el 1 e'eleek.
Pee freight w peewge, applv et Richikeetee te 

the owner. L. P. WDESBRI8AY. Kw—ie Shed- 
iee to E. J. SMITH, Eeq -to Pfctee in Meeere. I. *
J. YORSTON.-

Jane IS. ISIS.

Ew|-
in CknrUontewn Ie

THEO. DESBRI8AY.

Diioirn.
by 1 6-16 S-0 

■ S IS s-t 
s.14 as 
s-is M

1-4 6-IS s-e 
1-4 S-16 S-S 7-IS 1 
1-4 T-1S S-S

Tin A Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTER, Ac.

THE eedmeigeed. grmlcfel far the eeceerepemeel 
lie bee received eieev hie relern from Cllifer- 

aia, beee leave In ieirirm the Ciliarne ef Charldle- 
tewe, teal be baa, ie addition In the f'nppvr an
Tinsmith bwieeee, undertake. GAB-PITTING 
(with the epprevel ef the Ow Cemploy, they bevies 
dwlieed tine breeeh ef their beeieem.) te which eed 
hw fanner k.ei.em, the pnhho mny dimend, be will 
give every mtiefaetUe. eed dhpeieh ell order, with 
whieh they mey favor him

JAMES MILLNER. 
Cherlettetewe, Jeee IS, 1SSS.

A XVORD WITH AMERICA.
How now—kindly kindred Nation * 

la it well to kindle thus 
Quite a prairie eeaflegratloa '

Terrible In both of oil 
We arc kitiemen, enne. and brothers,

Let us be to kinship true ;
England’, heart » juet—your Mother's,

And ebe eanuoi Irhl with yen !

If nor rulers mtdn ■ blonder.
Frankly ton thnv make amends,

And ihe world ie ell a-wonder 
Wkr n will nut yet be friends ;

•Twere ungeneroua in brother»
Tu metal on room ibeii duo,

When y„n knuw,aa well aa others 
We will nercr fight with you !

Wkll ! w if forsooth we dele not I—
By Cud's laeour, Eor land’s non ala

Are inrincibU I—we care net 
For n thousand thousand beau :

Bol you only cell we brother.
All the langurs and people through,

And, lbough .tool against «II «here,
Never will we fight with yon !

Take yoet homage— poeeene it ;
England gladly erne yoor growth ;

And may peace and plenty bfaw it,
Kiel end went, nnd north end south :

Only, covet noi another’»;
God bring» wioegfeleew to roe:

Though far ee. we tell yen, brothers,
Never will we fight with yen !

ISety-a orb. we eedereteed it.
And bow heed ambition elralw 

With the morale el e beedil 
To aveu re its petty geies :

Bet amongst yon, uetler brut beta 
Mourn (ur whet the bewr do.

While her eeger England «mothers.
For ebe will noi fight with yew ’

Surely to provoke ike kiadly 
Were e scandal end ema;

And if eellllb placemen blindly 
Srir i elorm that they may wie,—

Spite of diplomatic bother»,
XVrungs belike, end twuRn loo,

You may make us entry, brother»,
Bol we will net fight with yon !

No !—the doom of both n written 
In a Hood of bh-od end wow.

If American eed Brime 
Krer call each other fow ;

By the name that name» ue brother»,
Be there grace tmtween a* two,—

By the In»** that lives in northern,
Nercr will wc light with you !

MARTIN F. TUPPER.
Albnry, June 5.

MI8CELLARE0Ü6.

Ttow Belli keen neatly leveed hmde eel i 
fire win et Bern SS m SS per wet lower thee they eee 

I made far w the Ulead.

COPAL VARNISH.
COPAL VARNISH

H. HASZARD.

^ PEM^TU wee efeeperier 

Cherlettetewe, Joly Sd, I8SS.

PASTURE TO LST.
MATTLE will be taken in te geese far We 
Lv weeee ee the Royal Agrieeheral Seefaty'i 
arm, Bern Ike Siat Jews eeel, at Urn following ratw,
'Alland* 1 year. eU, 10a.

AH over * yean eld, SOa., paid ie advowee.
All fteoe breekere wUI be turned enl Apply I 

WM. W. IRVING,
•ee'y.E. A Society

FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
FOB Bdl-R

npo BE BOLD by private Sole, • valeebU froe- 
1 held farm, conuiaieg two keedred (204) anew 

ef lead, lAy of which era ie e eta Ie ef high cellive- 
Uee, ee wtiek le e eew dwelling heew iaiibed, 
length SS feet, hy SS, with e Bern, lei.bed eUo, SS 
fam by 17, e well ef weler eeevwUet; e «ever 
' "iog etreem raw Ihreerii the row, fated far, me- 

eery w pwterage of o«uU. Thie veleehfa 
property Is siteela S milw from George Iowa, eed 
11 mhw Bern Charleltetowe. Pw farther pertice- 
Ure, apply te

PETER STEWART,
NwvPwth.

A CARD. ’ 
HAVILAND A BRECKEN, 

Barristers it Attendes et Lew,
MOTJUUma PUBLIC, it., it.

OLD OU8TOM-HOU81 BUILDINGS, 
WaTsa-Srsor, CwaakereETovn., 

n P. 1. Isuum.

If prnetiee could make perfect, mankind 
should certainly know

how to air wiselv,

ret Ihe following excellent udviee from Dr. 
Sell’s (ever suggestive) Medical Jourael, 
contain, wisdom tint will be new lo most 
people:—

1. .Yerrr til down lo lit lotie wilt ew wwr- 
__ e or distorted mmd; better, w hundred
fold, intermit the meal, for there will then 
be thet much more food in ths world for 
hungrier stomachs than yours; end besidei, 
eating under such circumstances ean only, 
eed will always, prolong and aggravate the 
cundition of thiagt.

12. JVerer ail down lo u meal after eap ire- 
t mental effort, for phratcal and mental 

injury is inevitable, and no man ha» a, 
right deliberately to injure body, mind or ; 
estate.

"A Never go to a foil table during 
bodily exhaustion—designated by some aa 
heiag went eat, lirtdlo death, need ef, done

ever, and the like. The wisest thing you 
can do under euch circumstances is to take 
• cracker and a tap of worm lea. either 
black or green and no more. In len minute* 
you will feel a degree of refreshment and 
lirelinew, which will hr pleasantly gurwvt- 
•ing to you; not of the transient kind whieh 
e glaee of liquor aflordn, but permanent; 
for the tea give» prevent etimulue end n 
little strength, end before it nubeidee, nu
triment begin» to be drawn from ihe eognr 
end cream, end breed, thus allowing the 
hotly gradually and by sale degree», to re
gain He usual vigour Then in a eowple 
of hour» you may tek* e full meal, provid
ed it does not bring it Inter, then two-hours 
before euodown ; il leter, then lake mrtliteg 
for thal day in addition to the cracker, ead 
the next day you will feel e freshness 
end Vigor not recently known. No reader 
will reqaire to be advised a second, time 
who will make a trial aa above, while it ie 
a fact of no unaeual observation among in
telligent physician», thet calmg kearlily, un
der bodily exhaustion, is noi an unfrequent 
cause oj alarming and painful illness, and 
somstimesef sadden death. These thing» 
being eo, let every femily make it e point 
to assemble around the femily board with 
kindly feelings, with a cheerful humour aad 
a courageous spirit ; aad let that member 
of it be seat from the table in drag race, who 
presumes te mer the ought to be bleat re
union by sullen silence, or impétrant loot, 
or angry tone, or complaining teoguc. Eat 
in thankful gladnea», or away with you to 
the kitchen, you granule* churl, you un
grateful, pestilent lout, that you ere. There 
wus grand nod good philosophy in the old 
time custom of having u buffoon or music 
at the dioner-teble."

ConriMtoM er P*lmaa.—At the ordi
nary meeting ofthe visiting justices of Staf
ford Gael, on Thursduy. Ihe Rer. Mr. 
Goodeere, the cheplsin of Ihe prison, pre
sented ■ report respecting hi» interview with 
late coevict Williem Palmer. The report 
ia made up of extracts from the dinry ofthe 
reverend gentlemen. No order hee been 
given respecting the publishing of it We 
understand, that the chaplain found Palmer 

»t unfrequently suffering mien* mental 
agony. He wee particularly eo oe Thurs
day morning previous lo hia execution. 
The reverend gentlemen gave him the 
best adriee he could, showing the diet motion, 
between private sine and public crimes, and 
pointed eut, that the latter demanded a’con- 
fewfon before men. Palmer seemed to feel 
the force of the chaplain's remarks aad
made uae of the remarkable words :__"If R
is necessary for my anul's sake to confess 
thie murder, I ought also confeaa the other»
” adding, after a short pease," I mean my 
wife and my brother.'' He then threw 
binraelf on the pallet in the cell and buried 
h» lace iu the clothes. The chaplain pro
ceeded lo aak him, whether he was guilty 
ofthe murder ef hie wife 7 Palmer made no 
reply. The rev. gentleman then a*ed 
him whether he was guilty ef the murder 
of hie brother ? A aigniftennt silence »g.;r 
-betokened the prisoner’» gnilt ; and whea 
the chaplain could not forbear uttering the 
ejaculatory pry.yir—' 'The Lord have mercy 
on you !" he responded with • deep sigh. 
He shortly afterwards somewhat rallied 
nnd evidently calling to mind whet he hud 
*id for he tad neither denied er admitted 
hia guilt. An application he» been made to 
the chaplain for permission to publish the 
report of some of the extracts
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into the fort

sued m relation to
:—" Lambeth,June

,Iwa h^dy
obliging letter ia of

tieularly from the 
of the two express

1

I singing bird,
IntWi*. 

worthy of
little while kitten A ragged old dog, which 
answers to the name of •• Jena," 6 an 
jnet of fond solicitude to every man in 
nattalioa.and very naturally so, 1er this «Aies 
de nwisssal smelt powder at the Alma end 
Balaklara, nod felt it, to his sorrow, at Iak- 
oimen, where he was shot through the leg. 
The faithful creature followed the regiment 
through the whole campaign. The Grena 
dier Guards from the Crimea, the Übat
talion, disembarked from the St. Jeer 
d’Acre, 101 eerewehip, on Tuesday mot* 
iag. The Grenadiers come home IMI 
strong, ndicers and men, and out of the en
tire battalion, the number of those who have 
get through the entire campaign is about 960. 
Ofthe Officers,

in the 
hereof the 
boat thanks for the

is
h«g the 

; to ament my
ID WDSCD uwy 

Bad their approval of my conduct on 
that subject ; which assures me, that I did 
not misrepresent the feelings of a aomeroos 
and i agitant ial portion of her Majesty's sub
jects,io the communication which I thought 
it my duty to make to Lord Pahnerstoo — 
I remain,Rev. air, your obedient and faith
ful servant—(Signed) J. B. Cahtdab.— 
R. S. Rumilly Hall."

who went out with the battalion
ained of those Tua I bob Mines or Eanoea.—The re

cent discovery of iron ores in the encelti- 
... „ , rated wilds of Exmoor Forest, Devonshire,

Anothbb Was at tub Cats.—We have ^ elpeciwj to produce a complete revolution 
reason to believe, that reformation has been j(| ,be iron lrla. Already has the district 
racenUy received from the Cape of Good lround reU the advantages in a commercial 
Hope, which savours strongly of another p„i0t of view, which an agricultural popu- 
war in that colony. The Kaffirs are again |e|jon contending against such adverse ele- 
hecoming discontented, and the Home Gov- mcnt, cuu|d otherwise have obtained, 
erament should lose no time in despatching The district has been taken by three ofthe 
* additional strong mUitary force to keep „ ifon coœp.nle. in England, and
those rogues in cheek.—United Service

The Deposed King of Oude, is now in 
London.—Hie realm was incorporated tun-

iron _
their steam machinery and appliances, 
which are in a forward state of completion, 
wil.lit is estimated, raise from 900,000 to 
300,000 tons of iron ore annually The 
most remarkable specimen of ore yet ob-

feehÇlW. Hub peaceable adjustment of
have

•f
hy .

lands belonging 
religious cor 

u the Pacific
racy in which fifteen 
ted, the object of 

which was revolution and plunder.
The Washington correspondent of the

garrison 
them to i

i robed out twenty men of the 
for this purpose. On ordorin 

their arma

der Lord Dalhousie) with the British empire tamed the new pathos (white carbonate) 
—four millions of population and a surplus which is used in the manufacture of eteel, 
revenue, which, with fiscal science and and for which English makers have hither- 
care might be nearer to three than two to been chiefly dependent on Sweden. A 
millions He is endowed with a pension sample oft is was dug from the moor, and 
of a hundred and fifty thousand pounds sent to the ft seat Exhibition of 1861, by 
sterling. The London Times has described Mr. R. Smitii, ofthe Grange, Southmolton 
him as “a degenerate despot, who lived where its value was quickly ascertained ; 
onlv for the gratification of his own appe- hut at that period it wee scarcely believed 
tiles." He arrived in France by the over- that the lodes were rich enough to pay the 
land route, accompanied by an English cost of working. There sre also found in 
functionary; is of fine personal appearance ; groat abundance the red and brown haema- 
n hearty fellow, with an intelligent, manly tiles, puddling ores and the day-bands, 
countenance, a full flowing beard, a stout peculiar to the districts of South Stafford- 
frame, a glossy Indian skin.. He seems «hire and Wales. A sample of ore has 
between forty and fifty years of age. His j“»‘ been analysed by Messrs. Schmeder 
oriental costume is magnificent; on one and Co., who have charge of one section 
finger he has an uncut ruby valued at three of the mines, and found to contain 09.78 
thousand pounds sterling. He visited the per cent, of metallic iron. The proprietors 
Electric Telegraph Office to witness the ol the Vlverstone iron works, Lancashire, 
process of transmitting a message from him have secured the principal share of the 
to London;—he examined the mechanism moor under a lease, and are rapidly sinking 
admiringly, and then exclaimed, "God shafts by steam machinery !.. test the depth 
made man; the Devil quickens his brains." ol the lodes. The remaining sections are 
This comment on man is witty and original, i" ‘ho hands of two South Wales iron com- 
The Indian, who for the firat time tasted P»nies from the neighbourhood of Merthyr 
the pale faces’ “fire water,” said that it l>dvil. viz., the Dowlais Company (late 
was made of “ lion’s hearts and women’s, *'r J. Guest’s), and the Plymouth Com-

rdenng 
they showed

ratlent at me hostilities, when the soldiers immediately 
t"Mr. Lum- charged upon them, killing seven on the 
ley had net been authorised to reopen the .pot; three others since hove been found 

British Legation." deed. The re see in der who escaped, con-
The Oenrgt Lew, arrived at New York, aiming of from six to ten in number, were 
mb Aspinwall, brought the California all more or less severely wounded. In 

mails to June 90th, and Jftl,706,800 in gold, possession of the Indians that were killed 
The Governor of San Francisco bad pro- was found a government rifle, similar to 
claimed that city ia a state of insurrection ; the one carried by one of the murdered ex- 
and the Vigilence Committee, in retort, had pressmen; also a part of a letter stained 
published a ment/esle, declaratory of its re- „jth Mood, which was probably taken from 
solve not to disperse, until they have expel- the same men.
led from the community “ these who heve Immediately after the killing of the ladi- 
so long outraged the peace and good order ene, two soldiers were despatched to ever- 
of society. " take d party that had left the fort one hour

By way of Panama, we have news from before, on the road leading le San Antonie. 
San Joee, Costs Rica, to June 67. The When these soldiers had proceeded four 
papers mate, that General Mora, the Com- miles from the fort, they were pursued by a 
mander-in-Chief of the army, the Vice party of twelve or fifteen Indiana, but they 
President, and the Secretary of Stale, bad succeeded in reaching the party they started 
all died of cholera. The troops of Guate- fW| and gave them an account of what bad 
mala and San Salvador had united for the occurred, and gave the necessary warning, 
invasion of Nicaragua. that they might be on their guard.

From New Grenada, we have papers Strange as it may appear, during the 
dated at Aspinwall snd Panama to the 4lb whole contest with the Indians, although 
of July. It was expected by the Ameri- they were well armed with guns, pistols, 
cans resident on the Isthmus that a United boars and arrows, and other instruments of 
States’ war ship would he stationed at As- warfare, not a single soldier was killed, 
pinwall. The railroad company had built or even wounded, that we have heard of. 
a fine bridge al Gatun. Congress had One officer bad a ball shot through his hat, 
adopted the new federal reforms of)he con- and several soldiers bad. arrows pass 
•titotioo. In the Aspinwall district, Ssnor through their clothing, but, all escaped 
Cairo had a majority of votes for the unhurt, 
office of Governor, whilst in the Panama

tongues, 
strong ns 
woman.

for after drinking it, he felt 
a lion and as talkative as

pany The Ulverstone Co. possess one- 
half of the south moor, the Dowlais about 
2000 acres on the west, and the other 
about half the latter quantity to the east
ward. The impetus given to the employ

ee Abbe Micnon, a Catholic priest of ment of labour in the neighbourhood, and 
Paris, has published a pamphlet to demon- the settlement of a large population on the 
•Irate, that the pope ought to renounce all sh°*. has caused the erection of a church, 
secular authority and remove to Jerusalem, which will be opened in August ; and it is 
there to preside over the Christian church, not a little remarkable that,in digging the

-------  i foundations,a new lode of iron ore of rich
A Pbelate in Danobb.—A letter from quality and vast extent was found The 

Genoa states,that the V icar of Rome, Mon- Ebbwr Vale Company are al present work- 
signore Pstrizzi on his transit from “ tiio ing the iron mines on Brendon hills, Som- 
Eternal City ” to Civile Vccchia, only es- erset, a little to the east of Exmoor, and 
caped from falling into the clutches of Laz- have obtained an Act of Parliament for 
sarini by that celebrated brigand’s arriving making a mineral railway to Walchet, which 
too late at the point where his ambuscade has commenced. Two lines of railway, one 
was to be planted. But for this contretemps, from Exmor to the coast and Lynmouth, 
his band was sufficiently numerous to have and the other to Porlock, have been survey- 
osrerpowered the guards of the Legate, ed, hat which will ultimately be adopted 
Lazxarini had promised his wife the conse- is as yet a matter of uncertainty.
«rated golden rose, destined for the Em-, _______________ __
press of the French, for herself, and the
reliquary, with the straw from the cradle of Washington, Jolt S—The trial of Her-
BstlHehem.to hang on the neck of their child hart for murder, and that of Brooks for

------ ill,is appointed to take place next week.
here of the House are anxious 

the

district, Senor Maria Dias was far ahead. 
General Moaquera had urged the govern
ment to make all the reparation possible 
fur the outrages committed during the riot. 
The merchants of Calliagena city will have 
to pay impost duty ou all goods after the 
1st of September, the day on which the 
port is to become free. Mr. Fulton, chief 
engineer of the Golden Age, had been 
accidentally killed on board. Severe mea
sures were to be taken against the insti
gator* of the late rioi.

In view of the latest " American 
cully,” the difficulty encountered by Mr 
Professor Mahan, of West Point Military 
Academy, in being informed that he was 
not presentable to Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria unless in Court costume, the New 
York Timet says:—* A cat may look at a 
King, but a Professor io a black slock may 
not look upon a Queen."—Well, it mutt 
have been rather annoying to be collared 
by a blunt master of the ceremonies, and 
brought up, all standing, in transitu to the 
royal presence; still, it ought hardly ho 
expected that Her Majesty should permit 
eccentricities of costume in American citi
zens, which she denies to her own subjects 

Let all ambitious Americans who go to 
London hereafter, remember that it was 
the absence of a while choker that preven
ted Professor Mahan from seeing Queen 
Victoria in her crimson satin robes.”

Indians in Texas.—The San Antonio 
Texan, of the 19th, has the annexed ex
citing Indian news from Fort Chadb/mrne

These Indians are, in n measure, all 
leagued together, and we shall not be sur
prised soon to hear of their attempts to reta
liate upon the whites for their men who 
have been killed.

Camels fob Texas.—The United States’ 
steamship Surprise, now lying at the Navy 
Yard, is to be sent again in a few weeks 
for a reinforcement to the stock of camels 
brought by her on her last trip, and landed 
in Texas for the United States’ Government 

,._ |uses. It hss been found by experiment, 
dllh' that for the Iranfer of the United States' 

stores across the plazas of Texas, the 
camel is perfectly fitted, and withstands 
the soil and climate of the country without 
any difficulty. Thus far, only thirty-five 
have keen brought. It is intended in the 
next trip to bring fifty.--.V.w Fort Tours.

We arc decidedly of opinion that monarchy, 
and hereditary monarchy, is by for the 
best form of government thnt human wis
dom has yet devised fur the administration 
of considerable nations and that it will 
always continue to be the most perfect 
which huioaa virtue will admit of.—Boelun 
Journal.

Tbial or Hebbebt,— H'eekingtcn 10/A 
—The Herbert murder case was formally 
opened this morning. The testimony for 
the prosecution wad closed at the adjourn
ment ofthe Court although the counsel for 
the prisoner unsuccessfully insisted that it

On Saturday, the 14th inst., an express j was the duty ol the government to have pre-

| Many members of the Moose are
The Princess Royal, had a narrow as- to relieve themselves of speeches on 

cape free an accident. Her sleeve caught Summer assault,which they have had pre- 
' si taper, and was bunted to the pared for sometime. The official report 

r, but fortunately she had the pro-; ofthe Wednesday’s proceedings in the 8e- 
i of mind In extinguish the flnme, ere1 Date on the Kansas bill, will occupy about 

jt caught the hedjf of her dress. 1 j eighty columns of the Globe

reached San Antonio which left Fort Chad- 
bourne on the 18th inst., bringing the un
welcome news of the inhuman murder and 
capture of their two express riders, who 
were on their way from Fort McKavitt to 
Fort Cbadbourne. It seems that the two 
men had arrived within forty miles of Fort 
Cbadbourne, when they were attacked, 
probably by a large number of Camanches, 
overpowered and killed. One of the bodies 
bas since been found, the head was severed 
from the body, one leg was cut off at the 
knee, and the body otherwise mangled 
the most horrible manner. The body of 
the other express rider, up to our going to 

has not been found.
On the 7th inst, from fifteen to twenty been a

suntrd all who witnessed I he killing of Rent
ing. The prisoner occupies a seat in the 
dock and is occasionally cheered by the con
versation of dietingnislied friends. A dense 
crowd was present. The jury were unable 
to agree in their verdict. They are'said 
to have stood, ten for acquittal and two for 
conviction. On the 15th another jury was 
procured for a new trial, chosen from 105 
men.—The fforekeeler Spy says, that a let
ter has been received in that city ftW a 
gentleman in California, which stales that 
Herbert bas been notified by the Vigilance 
Committee of San Francisco never to show 
his head in California ^aln, under the 
severest penalties He ,-ie said to have 

i dealer in California besides.
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WEB JAMIE DUNCAN

THE Gas-fitter.

Siperisr Ceeking Sterei 
Scotch Castings.

Family Flow.
JAMES N H ARRIS. 

A*, lei. Sw.
S. White Lira Caen. CerahiU,

Le elm, Im May. ISM
B,f "cHARLES R. COKER, 

Jean » Ueyl’e Betrayer
™ Meml, eel e rerimy of other 

Omtfage. The raperier yeelit, eel derehility ef M^PT!.lwe.Ud.^ /-be

MAYOR’S OFFICE.

Nrvrr^e _ City of CbirlettetOWB.
OTICE te berahy gives that Theme Keepem 
Tteckmea eel all mhm pareeae Imtnwd 

■ekteg oat Chy Lieeeeee may ektaie the mm mm 
applmelm a the Cky Clmfc el the Cky Hal, he- 
twe« the beer* ef Eleven a. m. a el Two p, w.

By order ef Hb Worship the Merer
W. B. WELLNF.lt,

Charlottetown, 37th, Nay ISM C'*r C***'

_ _ HENRY HASZAED
Oh. Town, Greet George*.

Octeher Md. IMS,

GAS WORKS.
^JO-nCE w hereby given *et the dirileel 

**^V*S. May 3th, at the general meethm # 
Sh.teh.llwi ie the Charfauetewa Gee LMuCme- 
r»7 will be payable at ih, Compeay’clSce Asmpaey will be payable at the Cotupeny’a 
13 t. 1 o’clock oo aal after the 7th iem.

By 04
W. MURPHY,

M«y 3th, ISM.

T

LLOYD’S
of MttisR and Forsign Shlppiag-

Kmlmklimked 1834.
XT OTICE i, hereby giraa. that ie pereeeewef 

—— —------------------------------- - -------- „ -, In IiuIiHiii pemed this ley by the <

ef II» Vdhge, Red fcr BetHtf on end alter the let July. 1857
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feead eee of the

“ la ell each Wipe, likewise, the ehille ef the 
plashing ewt em he leee Ume ail feet, «elm there 
he a mrehe wreeght between them, eel time a dis
tance afire faet will he dlewel”

The Rale, motion 43, has been amended, by 
allowing dm eee efgafeeatnd Iren eeUa ie the Set 
efepper lack, peep, eel farecamle. ie ehipe claiming 
mm allhieeal period ealm the eheee rale —N. B.

1 De. 
I Do. 
S De.

TEA

eel CAPS, 
ie Alpacas, Lettres,

Mediae, Barege# ael

Trimmiege,

Tkû smeadawaJ comte isle epcraUee immediately. 
By order ef the Committee.
GEORGE B. SEYPANO,

1. While Lme Caen. Cerehill.
Londeo. 18th May, ISM.

By °"l,, CHAaLBg R COKEE, 

Joes 13. Ueyl’e Betrayer.

N. si. LLOYD’S
Kogiitor of British as

BeUUUked 1334.

NOTICE ic hereby gi.ee, that ie perse.eee of 
Rmoletieee pemed by the Cemteiltee thie ley, 

the Elfae eel Eegeletiee. here been altered eel 
amended « follow., vis.—

See. M,—heretofore reqeirieg the Bilges id he 
’ it from the foremast

13 Packagm Beedrim.
D. It G.

4'harleuclewa. 13th May, ISM.
DAVIES.

Chambers’s Publications.
Y1A8ZAED R OWEN are Aran. for Prmc- 
** bfa>M far the mle aTMemn. Chem-

hbheauees. A cetalagee *f the Braka #f thia 
• ran he had ee applicatin; emeeg the peMhhel, will he Smadceeb iw are raked far 

iMic eel pmete, LiWeriee, lie., ael em- 
* 'heap eel pope 1er farm, the lileralera ef

WILLIAM CONROY.
a »»■« nr

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OP THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
TARirrr.

Scmlt of priemm am dump mm eey in He City.
STORE LI RIDER’S BUILDING,

Ostlory,
Jewelry

Faaey ertielee of besuty sad durability.

Valuable Farm for Bale
PEW BE SOLD by Prirale Ceetreel. that 
1 felly situated FARM, on the Malpeqot 

dietREt a boot 5| miles from Charlottetown, the pro
perty ef De. Dai. It concerne 155 eeren, of which 
about 100 are in a g»d stale of euftivntioe, the resi. 
dee being covered with e mixed growth of heed and 
ooft wood, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upee «he premnee ie • comfortable 14 dory DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4» feet by Si (bet. with a BARN 
by *6 feet, eed a Well ef water at a short distal 
MM the farm yard. The Proem ty ie eaheeeed by a 
permanent stream of water which Bows through it; ‘ 
eed altogether ie adapted for Farming purposes. It j 
is held under Lease for 999 years, of which S7S ! 
are aMespired, and ie «object to the yearly rent of ; 
Oee Shilling per acre only.

can be given in April nest, or earlier, if 
required. For term», end further particulars, enquire ; 
ef John I.o*uworth, Eon , Barrietsr-at-Law, 
Charlotte!own, who is felly authorized to treat for the | 
sale.

Charlottetown. Jan, 17, 1866.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLE "tiOVERNIENT-
Being tlriumree mm Ike pake* mf Ike Prmvimiml 

Ugulmtnre, «ate tie peer 1851. 
a* w. e. rare, »«., eeeeicTBB er law.

THIS Pamphlet oee la lea the iriranti fer- 
a label by the Hen. Joseph H era ley, He, 

Mejraty’c Atteracy General to Bir A la leader Baa- 
ear me a, ie Carer ef the Elective Freach im Bill— 
e meal extraordinary pradecHee. aal see well eel- 
Minted Ie illustrate the pwitWen ofi“ 

ef the Attorney General in u 
meneihls Government o. p. 86. Price Sd. 
Cmablottetoww. — Hassaud A Owts, 

Queen Square.
St. ÇieBAMoa's.—Jassmb J. Fraser.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR BALE.

THE Dnum House Vtlingi^ te Mr. The.
Keoygban, aal eew occapiel by Mr. Edward 

rear, Pcnsmecr.adjacrat le the Cweraml Peel «1 
adjeiaing the premima ef Mr. Joke Caraarak, Pra- 
■mear. The a here Freehold Property he.we . eeh- •teetiel HOUSE. IS . SI f«i, !™d receelfy bmh. 
wiU he heal well worthy of attealiee. Far farther 
particular, ieqeire of the owner, nail deer.

THOMAS KBOUGHAN.
Jan 11. ISM.

New Importations.

BRUSHES ie great variety.
Spirit fovela umtrl . An.
Ie. with plemb and aide light.
Brack ecrewa, (Birch eel Waleet) la 31 Ie 

4e 31 rack.

An*. Hetehete eel Hammer* aeortel.
»ep—Mortice Locke, et priera from le SI le

Merlin Le tehee, lew priced 
Rim Locks eel Latch Locke,
Store Deer leeks with 1 keys, a good article. 
Glam, Parneleie, Mineral aal Argillo leer haehe. 
Electro Plated Drop Eaeetebeona,
Screw., e large let,
Eicehier Screw Aeger Bitte, eiua from S-lg ie 

1 inch.
Chimie, all «am.
Screw Wraaehm, Heal end Bench Viera.
OU Bleara, Tetfcey aal Hkefocue, Ac., lewly 

rcceired from the United Scries, eel for sale by 
IIASZARD & OWEN.

Oct. 14, 1865

Coke! Coke! CokeT
T7*OR SALE at the Gas Works, a quantity of very 
I superior Coke, at Its. 6d per chaldron.

WM. MURPHY. m«i
March 10, 1656.

Blood Horse - BALADIN.”

THE abase wall knew a Her*, imported by the 
Rayai Agricalteral Society, wUI be la the City 

race a feneight. [SATURDAY] from the ISth 
May mat., eel will sued at the Stables ef Mr. 
Geeeee Smite, (M’GUI’a Perm.) era. Spring 
Park, far the name.

JAMES BYRNES. 
North River, May IS. ISM.

Wonted to Charter,
FOUR VESSELS, from 800 to 503 
toes, to leal with Timber eel Deals 
at Gears Beat*, te rail at Corut far

from off the PIER. No pert charge* el 
of ahtpmeet. Apply to— DAVIES,

Mey 3th, 1333.

: in Cane 
the Bather

yy anted
Dev

Skip Carpenters
D atPrlnerewa Apply to Beajemie

Era , Che
THOMAS M’NUTT fa SON.

Ea. SW.
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A sub-marine dinar Item Buflbto bu 
ratlast auçceefietliii raizing the sais of the 
Amehbto Express Cempany,-which was

collected, that this steamer was instantly 
sunk by colliding with a, propeller, and 
that a large number of passengers were 
lost The direr was protected by cop
per armour, and was under water forty 
minutes, during wlttehttme he had some 
atrangs ad reunites. The u pper deck 
of the steamer I tea one hundred and sixty 
feet under water, and far below where 
there is a current or motion. Every 
thing there is exactly as it first went 
dewy. When tlie diver alighted upon 
the deck, he eras saluted by a beautiful 
daily, whose clothing was well arranged 
and her hair elegaully dressed. As be 
approached her, the motion of tlie water 
caused aa Oscillation of the head, uif| 
gracefully bowing to him. She was 
standing creel with one hand grasping 
tlie ngiugg. Around lay the bodies of 
several other» u il' sleeping. Children 
heldiog their friends by their hands, and 
mothers with their babies in their arms 
were there. In the cabin the furniture 
was still untouched by decay, and to all 
appearance had just been arranged by 
some careful and utsielul hand.

In the office lie found the safe, and 
was-enabled to move it with ease, and 
took il upon deck where the grappling 
irons were fastened on, and the prize 
brought safely to light. Upon opening 
the sale, it displayed its contents in a 
perfect state of preservation. There was 
m the safe $5UUU in gold, $3S0U in bills 
of the Govemmeut Stock Bank and a 
large omount ol bills on other banks, 
amounting in all lu about $36,1*10. The 
papers were uninjured, except that they 
smelled very strongly of decayed human 
bodies, as if they had Ia n for so many 
years in a coffin with their owner. Of 
course, all this money goes to the persons 
interested ui this wonderful adventure.

The Detroit Free Frees says—“The 
new bills, we arc loM. are comparatively 
uninjured by their long imprisonment 
and exposure to dampness, but the old 
„nes are quite injured and defaced, 
whether so much as to prevent their 
identification and redemption we have 
not learned. There are several thousand 
dollars on the exploded Government 
Block Bank of Anna Arbor, included in 
the amount recovered.—Detroit Adoar- 
tieer, June 9k

Professor tiinck, the Court architect 
has furnished a design for the re-arrange
ment of tlie interior of the so-called “ Old 
King’s Palace.” the destined future re
sidence of the young Prince and his 
English contort. Up to the present time 
the rooms and their fumtUtre have 
been left exactly as they were at the 
time efjhe death ef Fredrick Wilhelm 
III. On the tables these are still to be 
found his books, newspapers, spectacles 
mud writing, implements, as well as the 
many mementoes he cherished of his de
ceased Queen Louisa, the most promin
ent of which to the stranger’s eye is her 
tambour frame, with a half-finished 
piece of embroidery in it. One of the 
ant changes produced by the betrothal 
of the young. Prince with the Prineess 
Victoria, and strikingly emblemati
cal of the fntare changes that will take 
place here, when the well-known sym
pathies of the young Prime and his fa
ther have free opting to exhibit them
selves, is that Count Dohna, the High 
Chamberlain of the Court, has to tnm 
out of a suite of room* that ha had been 
permitted by the good-nature of the King 
to inhabit, on the ground floor. Count 
Dohua is a member of the ao called 
OamarUlae to which to much evil influ
ence is attributed in Pi

n

RirLS-SaooTtno'.—A Clever feat of rifle-like vessel 
1 eeme oTue» Paris, la \ 
ef the beet abets of the

Gasmsay, Ist# of the
Turkish Contingent, was watched to shoot 
twsèty-âve pigeons sgaiaat Lieoteoaat Ar
med ef U» Chasseurs de V incenses, for 

[SO* francs a aida, with single be Vets, at 
ISO English yards. Lieutenant A rased 

one of M. Mioie’s latest improved 
I ; Captain Guernsey need nos of the 

Enfield military rifles aov supplied to the 
British army. Lints shot Arnaud killed 
uightron birds, Captain Guernsey (went; 
four, net of the twenty-five, right off, (only 
missing the last shot), to the astonishment 
of all preeeat. An officer of the Guards 
present offered to buck Captain Geurneey, 
for S Ism sum, to shoot a match of dte- 
tauoes, from 300 to 1301) yards, with any 
rifie-shot to be found.

Mmpf 4 m
ceived sad the
the several crews oe board Ihe Schr 
as is case oooe of the wrecks could be rê-

The Teams (e), Lang lands, sailed oe 
Saturday from Greeohitbe with 
forHalifax and ttaebec

qutil

Irishmen and Americans.- -When the 
danger of a rupture between Greet Britain 
and the United State» s few weeks si net 
appeared mere imminent than et present 
the Weekly Telegraph a Dublin paper o 
great circulation Tied an eloquent appeal to 
the Catholics of America on tbs subject. 
They ere advised to withhold all support 
from the Yankee* in the event of war. 
They are told, and truly, that they are 
treated as aliens, and their religion with 
contempt. by the fillibnsters in the Senate, 
as well as those who style themselves 
" Know-nothings” nod their sympathisers 
In (met, the Catholics are informed publicly 
—what thorn is America have found out to 
their cost—that they have nothing lihe the 
liberty in the States they could enjoy 
Ireland, or in any portion of her Majesty’s 
doatinione. It is prenant (says the London 
Standard) to hear these troths told by the 
Weekly Telegraph, a journal devoted to the 
Church of R une - a cosmopolite, who seems 
to ears for m> land, no home—whose whole 
object anti sun is the service of the Church.

Ssvsss Gals—Disasters among ths 
Fiviisbmbn—The gale that visited this 
place on the night ol Tuesday the 8th last. 
has been felt with great severity in the 
more eastern and northern parts of the 
Golf, la the northern part of the island of 
Cape Breton it caused considerable damage 
to the crops, which in many places have a 
scorched nod blighted appearance, both 
from the effect of the lightning, and from 
the severity of the wind sad rain by which 
it «ras accompanied. Further northward, 
however, the Warm was fob with much 
greater severity, and on the coast of Labra
dor, has caused an imawnae destruction of I 
fishing vassals, but happily without the 
usual melancholy accompaniment ef the 
Iona of lifo. We learn from the report of 
Capt. Mayo, of the Scltr. Romp, from the 
coast of Labrador, at Planter Cove, Strait 
l«f Caaso, oe Monday 31 vt mat., that thirty- 
one vassals, British and American, were 
wrecked within a distance of about half a 
mile. The Romp was bound to Pictou for 
anal, hut the captain determined to forgo 
hie voyage m order to afford relief and an- 
amtance to the destitute sufferers, and hav
ing done *o, (need it necessary, on arriving 
nt the strait of Caaso, to write a protest ac
cordingly. The following is an extract 
from Capt. Maya's protest :—

“ 1. S. Mayo, of the Schr. Romp, of Tre- 
. in the State ef Maine • • • oe 

a voyage from the New York to Bottle 
Harbor, oe tire coast of Labrador, • • • 
and thence to Pictou, in the Province of 
Neva Scotia, there to take in a cargo of 
Cool, having left Bottle Harbor oe the 7th 
day of Jaly mat., for Pictou, aforesaid, pro- 

the const, until arrived off| 
American

paired, the crews ef the wrecked vessels,
| ffflff erne in all, might perish for want of| 

alter and provisions.
said Capt. Mayo, immediately cow- 

staled for the caste of humanity to ramais 
at all hasaarda, and take off ihe Island as 

ly of the sbipwrsshad seamen as possi
ble, slthoagh in doing an, be meet deviate 
from the intended voyage to Pictou t 
■aid, forego of eoel, and run the risk of in
surance. he.

The Romm brought 31 of the wracked 
man to the States—the remainder 
following in other veeeels. The pel 
arrived there apeak of the gale as having 
been the most terrific ever experienced on 
that coast. Persons residing there for 
eigoleen years, say that such a gale I 
not been experienced during that than at 
any season of the year. Of thirty-two v 
•els that were in company in the evening, 
only one rode out the gele, the remainder 
being stranded, several being beeped up 
in fragments together, and the greater 
number total wrecks. The crews, num
bering about 360 men, were huddled to
gether in a email nook of the rocks, where 
they were partially sheltered from the 
force of the wind, but notwithstanding 
which they suffered much from the effect■ 
of sold, the rain and hail falling Hi 
lange quantities until morning. The

Clowing is a list of the American vaaeels 
it : Brig Semmtl Cook, of Province- 
town, Maes. ;kvScbr. Congreu, of Ply

mouth, Mow. ; Schr. Louisa, of Province- 
town; Enehmnlreae. Mount Desert. Me. ; 
Vohmteer, of Tremont, Me.; Daniel Wth- 
eter of Lubec, Maine, end the Brig .fttgwrf 
of Kingston, Mena. We have been unable 
to obtain the naines of the British vessels 
wrecked—the only one of which we can 
learn positive intelligence being the Mia- 
chief owned by S. Lawrence, Eeq., of] 
Margarae C. B. The vessel that rode out 
the gale was the Général Warren of Pro- 
viocetowa. Me.—Pitta» Chronicle.

fees remedy or Mies, It safe we used the pnM- 
I tag the trigger of tbs revolver, sad the eboetiag

Me p»rle mmTi
habits of life have flttsd him for theoffim at 
aadreebssif. It is tree, that h* fa h vioteat

eatieee have no doebt peat merit, eel there Is 
web e-ttiro w being over misas, and il thaw 
is aa offiotoi rionnti* la which easterns discre
tion sad jedgmenMre cmentiel reqnisitw.it is 
that of a sheriff and seawqaeatiy hie (mb 
upon whom devolves the sutryieg into 
tree the da ties arduous ead ones dimsti . ■ ■. 
of Ms office should be be pro emfeeaJy gifted 
is them respects. We hat* choses to tabs the 
«redact erwmiute as simply ridiculous sad 
productive of laughter and contempt, both as 
rogwda himself sod those who but Mat into a 
situation lor winch he hee proved himself clear
ly unfit We Ieoh tones him retire, moved to It 
by e Stow of hie owe iocepnoity or compelled 

‘ w by thorn whh bore the power afmahfr
to a awe

flags at dateras ware bomtad. sad paresis- 
lag several wrecks ee shore, stood ia to
wards the laad. Shortly afterwards was! 
boarded by Captaias Manchester of tbel 
Am. Schr. Bsrlsiifrin. sad Bunker of]
the Schr. V» 
thirty-one 
English, had east away on the said
Island, withia a distsaee of half a mils, oe 
the eight of the 1st day ef Jaly iast., and 
that the crews ware all ee the Iaiaad ia a
destitute eoaffitioo, there being no inhabi- 
tants or ha ease oe said Island, sad begged
him, the said Capt. Mayo, to remain with

ÜA8ZA10*8 GAZETTE

Jaly 36, 1666.

Wo have forborne to make aay comments 
oo the eondnet of Mr. John Williams, the 
under Sheriff, with respect to the Special Jery 
in the ease of At-Lean sad Whelan, beeeuae 
M'Usa has been ordered by the Court to put 
ia by the first day of asst term a full answer 
to the allege turn» contained ia M‘Lean's 
afladavit,and as the consequences attendant on 
that answer my he of the utmost importence 
to Mr. William, we do not wish to anticipate 
the judgmwt of the Heart. He will here the 
benefit of a fair hearing, sad w* doebt sot 
that jestiee will be doue. We here no scru
ples however in the case of amolt ia which 
he has been fined AS. This is a feet accompli 
and we shall deal with it eeeoreiagty. The 
foots were simply these, Mr. Williams had a 
writ of capias to serve apon a man of the name 
of Dean, or Duoaiog ; ia order to execete this 
writ he wwt to the ehipyeid of M'Leod and 
11‘Ksnsic at New Loadoaaad baring inquired 
for M'Keeiie caked him if e person work- 
leg on Ihe stage was Dana ; on being answered 
in the affirmative,William than attempted to 
meant the stage bat failed ia eoeeequeew as 
Mcjlsnsie asserts of being tipsy : Williams 
then naked Dana to nom down, to which Dune 
replied that At weald seme damn As Ass eem lime. 
Williams then pulled » pistol out of Me pocket 
sad mid ifyou don't com dewaj'll shoot you1 
and pointed the pistol at him ; Dunn said fire 
sway, 1 would w soon die here as aay where, 
else: Dunn sabeeqeeatly got off the stage and 
rea sway sad Williams raa after him with the 
pistol io bis hand ; Williams subsequently 
earn to M‘Ramie's (the witness before the 
Grand Jury) haras sad told Mm, that Dun* 
had bettor settle it,for that be might have trad 
at htot Ifheehm. We have given the weeds 
of the witness which wan corroborated by 
Dana. Oae hardly knows ia what light to1 
«aural each a 
seta# itself au

The idea

knows ia what listes ta I It was a pnrtirôlaefy

hiamslf to believe,that
puty sheriff to ram *
weald bsaeeepted to 
authoritative d 
saimstie reply, 
law, instead of 
valiantly relying ea i 
aid of a revolver,

of poor Jobs trying to tar Tan Party laaMef 
failing, hie then eu Iking town erne off—
t «he la vite time at ads- Ia the morning, the

hare the power « 
iag oe his qatetiaga past, which, to 
of naturally ungovernable pa misas, offres 
provocations, which it is elmeet impossible ire 
aim to resist withes! having recourse to vio
lence, aad which sometimes sorely try the 
patiences of the beet regulated tempers. We 
might have pointed vet the sad consequences 
that my and must inevitably ■ 
notions of a seen, capabU of coi 
self io the manner Williams has 
of having noted, but we think that 
occasion, they are obviera to the mont unreflect
ing We might have launched oat ia a well 
tittered invective against the heedlteram aad 
■realty ef investing a men with the execution 
of an office of so mash importance to Ihe peas* 
end-well being of society,who is set sufficiently 
Busier or himself to abstain from intoileetiog 
stimulante. It is absolutely necessary that 
the under sheriff should go armed Jor he has to 
cope with the meet reekTre and unprincipled 
characters, hut it is equally aeeewary that his 
mind should boat free ee possible from sane- 
fifliffiffir? excitement.

When we beard of the passing of the BUI 
giving to the administration of the day the pow
er of appointing eherlffi, we were almost cer
tain It wonld na abused. Did the under 
sheriff remain in office raie the casein England, 
let the High Sheriff, be, who be might, per
haps ne grant danger would follow, hot as in 
the promt esse, when both High Sheriff aad 
Under Sheriff are appointed by the party 
in power, the warenuraew my be the moat 
disastrous. Every thing connected with the 
administration of justice should be tree from 
the influence of party spirit, which however It 
may impair, can edd neither to its dignity nor

BOYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, COMMIT
TEE MEETING.

Present—Hoary Longwortit, Bra., President 
—Thornes Pethlek. Beq., Vies President—Hie 
Hon Judge Peters, Hon. Capt. Rina, Jama* 
Miller, Ken., James Roberta*, Beq., Wm. Mc
Gill, Beq, Chas. Hansard., Esq. Mr. Isaac 
Thompson.

Reed minutes of last meeting.
Ordered, that the mowing machine Imported 

by the Society from Boston, be let net to eut 
grass for the publie, at the rale of 3s. per 
sen. ' The parties employing the machine, to 
feed the men and bones working U.

Rwd letter from the Hoe. George McK 
of Melon, relative to the Importation of i 
from Scotland in the solemn.

The Committee then proceeded to nominate 
three persons whose names should be ml to 
the Lient. Governor io Council, in order that 
one ef lb* three bo appointed secretary and 
treasurer for the envutag year, in accordance 
with the fifth elarae ef the Aol of In corporation.

The fallowing names were agreed apon for 
the shove purpose,vit:

W. W. Irving, #1 
Wm. Skis

By Order,
W. W. lav mo, See’y A Tree.

Committee Room, R. A. Society.
July 23,1816.

vine, 9 votes, Henry Stamper,l do. 
■r, Ido.

Ihanda^

(Per Hreared*v Gesetie.)

the 18th iash, was mm 
ig the dtnrv ef 1886, hat

day, aw' Are
to oar reader*. The I was a particularly wet day, for it was l 

hew ladierera ia the | bet hwaew It wee the day* which'the

1 heart ef grace and another publie Crier a 
Iseut round to contradict the postponement, 

l with til* I AoootlUagly at about 3 o'clock, a company 
I of the lèverai classes who level*» aad. Cake



«te "WMwPTahigswy'«te^loony Market*, July 28■rami I) ». Sd
fodBa 80XU0J3alwdof TdaN
taiei.t.J.w-B. A.iWtov, fr> W lmng,

hwu|eble U tearing theNoe wee SeaSi
UNiMLewie bad in Mhi« Wi

«dsSdU. Ite ■«w (teeb),
forming » por-

Mr a 34.IU. J. M'Cradsa. gsrdeeer io Hie Excel loeey yd.,6s6ie3.Ihe Um. Gnroruor,to the
1*1 «*• weight, July H„ 1868. Cwt, lee le(de^maé to. the eheeeetee oflmtY. .wWaLd Û fates Doing emoowereu ie ii^eo. with e oerpet of] By Older

DALGLKI8H Seo-y.
Before the snivel of the vioode, e mege id- 

sent teal lined with the Beg» of friendly notions 
had been erected nier the directions of Com
mander R. B. Peer*, of H. b|. 8. dret-end, 
not only bore teetboony to the taetefoloew, eod 
willinene* to oblige, eo proverbial amoeg our 
British seamen, bat added elegaew and grace 
to e scene that nature bad adorned with its 
own proper beauties.

Ane It art concurred with nature, thus far, 
to plea* the eye, it wee not wanting in its

July iSd. 1866.
to G .C

;«h»r MIHe.Lady Daly we 
1 faehionablee

wee kept op with epirit an early boar
thie moroiog.

I H^ •■J*'*»'. wbhieg le dew his hwiesss. 
1 •*« tw Sole by AUCTION. * bis pramira. 
.aï Stiist, Iks «bols ef bis STOCK, is 
eeîiVaôrate T"U*8nAY- *• Tib of AUGUST

ef 81*. Black sod Gse* CLOTHS, Bleebeu. 
Bhswls Her* Reg.,Room acdBuirCafpmiei. ClothC‘r-J‘ih **•*• eod Orate**8..dr
MM* v loihntf, Buk end Col lee v elver•_ Silks. Sotios 
OfeaMM, Coborgs Dm Unes Gommer. BaoJ 
n* *?ee’ew*,e mmd Gr** Ceu«w. Cotioo Warp,
Dliniek*. Rlrtltwl and IVLir. UU1_:__ no a_e . *

The Rev. D. Freemen 11.___ _ ____ A. Pastor of tba
Baptist Church Greeville Street, Halifax N. 8. 
will preach (D. V.) io Providence Chapel, 
Charlotte lawn, to-morrow ercaingftSabbathj at
Of o'clock

apples and in*
disappeared gradually, yet 
ux hours eusse on—eod.

it surely, noewwtiw
what with

AUCTION,
A Bare Chance •Now or Mover

'ill Mil by aacti on Teaeday,
of Aagast. at II o'clock

» ValeoUo

'e Wharf.

■dew ef the sale, end the n

Ben*y Palmer, leq., Cberleiietnna.
tmelen made Leone el dm lime ef eels.

JOHN HARPER, Aactioaeer. RlCMABee.flhip BeiMer, fnmliagew Vensee Hiver, 
Teweetup No. M , sad lyieg hetwew the pehlie 
Reed toedmg to Oeergeeewe. sad dm River, will be 
•eld by PUBLIC JUCTtOJY oe FRIDAY the

Cherletlalowe, Jely Mb, IW4.

A Beautiful for Sale
lM dey ef Avouer next at the Celseiel BeilJirY10 BE BOLD by private e 

i. Farm steeled * dm Mi ISO Reed, dielaet
Mbjeel to 1 real of sas ehillmg sed metiles tbs

ewes pm sere yearly wyehle to lbs grand lead.
•=rs«. ef which about

vestsgra for sgriceltersl sod otherefeelUvstiw, the rasidw covered l bet this
growth ef weed ;

PALMER, Be*Wfir4 Chartolternwe, Jely «1st 18*6.

afgraw. It sevra ef Oats, 1 GRANS DIVISION.

Till', nest qearlerly sessf.it of llto Grand INvmra.
S«„. of Tsrapersees of ibis Island, wtll b. 

held in ths Ttepersuc. HuU. ClmrUttotowe, *
uf Turaipu, Ihe Ct

fiber pertieela
*- iw«y< Thetsdsy, the list day ef Jely, tear, si 8 o'clock,

By Order.
ARPRR'S MAUAZIi for JUYL just re- 

hrn’i Boot Store.
P. DESBRI3AY, C. 8.

wived nl Hausen Charlottetown, Jely l«lb, 1886.

HASZAHD'8 GAZETTE, JULY 26.

Thew, four in number, splendid ineppwrnnw ----------------- ..
garnished with bottling ornemente, eod enrich- ! Bvewaev, of (.'berry Vtitoy, will prracb, D. V., 
ed with delicacies, lormed en s Unto lion whieh : el New Penh debwel Huera, et half, pest si*; p. m.
many could not resist, the’ the poeket euAred ; ------------------------------
bet, ne tvdry one bad gene prepared to help The Bev. Mr. Baedgrara. ef P. E. bleed, bin 
the good object, few were evens to rewMng accepted a cell to] n eberch In Men Irani, rain r y 
eoral remuneration, in the way ef e trees, for, X7eo per eaeem —Hxljlnx Ckrnult.
themwlvw or the young omt who Reeked [ -------«ran .... .—
sround And no, cokes and jellies and pine Pnnnnnjnra

le the Steamer Lady Le Marcheel. fiom Ptetee, 
so the l*tb—Rev. A. Campbell, Mens». C A. 
Lulls, J. O'Berne, Andrew Raid. A. MeCurbil, G. 
W. Howland, W T. Davies, D. Ilnndernon, Mr. 
Tremeia.J. P. Carroll, L. B. Fast. Jstwss Jehentoe, 
Dr. Oltpluel, Mm. Mary MeLend, Thornes Hae- 
het, Hyde, hire. J. Ceoeaa, eod the A breeder 
family; IS hi the murage.

lade, fiera Sbediee, ltd is si. Utephee Hell eod 
hey, Mrs. Fall, Jabs Bowers, Mrs. Pidwell eod 1 
daB.Users. Joseph Avoid O. 8. Piss, Mrs. Pie#, 
Mr J, MeLaeghlle, Jobe Chariot##,— I in rleefege.

le do., from Pleine, gad test —Juba Bteedy, 
Stool» Brown, Mira Brews, H. R. Naira way, Mr 
l-owdra, Je.no. Smellwote. Mr Debloi., Mbs De- 
blew Mira Leweon—4 to the murage.

Io do, from Pintos, teth loot , Messrs, f t. p. j 
Patton, G. W. .Movun. Rav A. W. Ilndmoe. Mre 
lUd-nn, Rev. W. C. McKinnon, (i llodpon 
Mme Bracken, Mrs. Lfllyame, and 4 in murage

moetc, ana oonversnuan, ana pramunnaing, 
the evening Itwlf pawed off, end, with it, tte 
nwemblags, and, with them the eon ten to ef the 
tebtoe, until there wen “left not a wreak 
behind."

Among the eawmblege we noticed Hie Excel
lency with lady Daly end family—the «Ceere 
of H. II. 8. Arab—and many persona from thn 
country—end it wee admitted on nil hands 
that the Rmley wee, in every point of view- 
moet «editable to ear young City, and especi
ally to (be Ladies who exerted themwlvw eo 
loeefetigtOly in the cauw of Charity.

We understand that a sum of utiout X100 
wee realised.

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
The Hertieelterul Society's exhibition, came 

•Ron Wednesday lest at Government Doom. 
Thn show of Rowers we# not quite as good ne 
might have been, or ne we have wen it on 
previous oocnaiooe. The vegetnblw were high
ly creditable to the exhibition.

The day wee Roe, and the specie tow who 
were numerous enjoyed themwlvw la promen
ading round the grounds ef Government Hoow 
liatoing to the streinsof the Amateur bead 
led by Cent. Lehheo.

We eehmie a lift of the prime.
Flows* :

Bui Bouquet of Roam Mrs. J. D. Hansard 
•• Mow Knew, Mr. Petkiek.

•• " Flows» grown is ike epee sir
Mrs. T. Daweee.

8d “ ** do Mre. F.Loagwerlb
Beet Doable Stub Mrs Cell.
“ C.loeoletia, Mme Williewe.

3d -- do Mrs Dmbfiesy.
“ Goreetee, Mre. Galea 
" Shew of Paul ce. Mrs. Feigae.

Korahte, Mra. Kidding.
•• Chiasm Prunruw, Mra Hehbe.

Pet er Hex rtf Mtgeiewite.Mre. W. Netooe. 
Rarest Haute Pleat, Mre. Borrow. 
Flowering Plant fra* tbs Garden, Mrs.

do Mrs. J. D. Howard
Bern HydraegU. Mrs. T. Daweoe.

de de Mra. Game.
—hnr ef otter beedeeme plants warn 

w being wonky ef prime by the
i low.
Begonia, Mre. Galas.
Garnies Mra. Kteidieg.
Pieka, Mrs Crete.
Semi Willieem, Has. Ckartoe Young 
Anmnwie, Mr. PothtoR.

VreeroeLee.
to* i peek need Pels tow, Mis. Lewie.

Dbmo Cirtoi#, J. M'Cradnn 
“ 1 early Yeek Ceteegw, ae Compati**. 
" S Cabbage I Wlew, Mi. Mitchell.
« 3 Cow de do
•• 3 Ceeamtere, J. M'Crsdeo. 
a Heart Grew Pew, Garage Bern, jeer.

I •• de de i. M'Cnsdw.
“ de Wiedur Brew, awe.
“ Down wily Temps, Ms. Lemma.
« de Radmtee. (brag), w eempmiiiw. 

de de (Toieip Rawed, Mrs. Lewie 
do (Tamelum, new.

“ Thyme.no competition.
Bern Beach Bamewr Savory, J. M'Creden. 

*• de Paisley, Mre. Lewie.
•' do Potato Oeioee, J. M'Credea.
•' do Embalms, de de 1

[ VAIitlABL* (PROPERTY '
__In Watg County, ior Hale.
cpi^BE BOLD kp Ponote Aoerww, w the
APtommen, el Cunemp.i, ra Me wear Ik. |*

dwleuno"55u«:^5b.H2î .tr
^ir***. uw IO the puss.stu.oTHiiiut BbuopEml"

Tbjs Prapraty. bo,tog . tera w two publie reeds,

,T7n wbyTÏ’UüTte1 u,cr~*i°* - '•**
Fer tores, and fertbra pemkelnra, mu,.», of W. 

K. Watror, Eeq., branigt, CharlouelowMCbe,l«rarau7jriy7ri8e4

----- - ra-n rawsw»* am «T HUB nmfllR||l, I _____ _
Deeekies, while awd coloered Drills, Veniagi, a 
large qoseli'.y of Berlis Wool». Glove*. Haedker- 
chiefs, « Urge qoaeiinr of Tailor*' Trironisa, i 
queolily rf «aperior Cotlery, eno«*tiNg of Tory 
Handled Knives end Forks, Sic , chests Tea, Coffee, 
MeUs*ee, Rice, Soap, Candles, sad several other 
articles.

Also—it the earns time will be offered his 
LEASEHOLD interest in the STORE sad HOUSE 
S years ef which are anespired.

All persons indebted to the Subscriber are re- 
qeeeied to pay immediately, or proceedings will be take*

Jely 24, 1866. NICHOLAS BROWN. 
HGdcE.

Merrled,
Oe the Idtb met. at Bt. Eleeeer’s, by the Rev. 

Herbert Rwd, B D. Mr Jam* Heeler, ef Msl- 
pnqee. Lot IS, u Age* Witow, deegbtsr ef Mr. 
Thomas Walter, New Aeew, Let It.

Oe the mb tom., by the emu, Mr. Peter romp 
tell, ef tlemmereide, to Harriet, daeghtor ef Mr 
Aetteej CreeweU, ef Bt FI user'a.

Oe the 18th tom. el Bette Bey, by thn Rev. t 
L. Meedoeald, Mr. Hugh Meeurmb, ef Btoah Fera* 
Mraoll, to Mi* Jew Mneue, daeghtor of Mr Jem. 
McRae, of Rolls Bar.At *• reaèdewoe eîcaptom MeMiUea, Weal Row 
w Tberadey. Ike 84th lemaet, by the Rev. Garage 
flettertoed, Mr. Bameel I Mmeee, to Mi* Merger* 
Dates, both ef Went Cepe.

At Pemaal w Tbeudny, ike Mb torn, by Ihe 
Rev Jobs MeMerrey, Mr. rreeeto Motet, of Lot 48, 
to Mb. Mery MeRu. deagbur * Mr. Alexandra 
Sitter*, of Lot 40.

Ueder Ike Patronage of Hit Excellency 8IB 
DOMI.YICE DALY, Enlfkl. Lient. 

Uoeernnr, *e.. Be.

M1LLNE1V8
GRAND

PACKIVt'
Ssiima CkmrlMMowa, P. E. /sfaad, mmd 

Jay Vtrlt, Xew Brnmtmiek.

FEIHE Babacriber ba« ,.Uced ibe aew Bcbaeaar
Æ. “ BELLE ” on ibe line hetweea tba above 

Ports. She lias cemfo«uble Cabin occororoodalioos 
for Paeeeageis, and he iateads refining her aatil the 
clone of ilie Ksngatioa once a week each way.

Leaving Bey Verte on Tmwdays,
AND

Charloilelottn on FRIDAYS, ai 8 a. *.
Parse as d«wifoee of travellieg by this roe to, will 

receive every attention.
Rare**wees.—At Bay Varie, Mr. itooi 

811.LIKBR aad Mr. Htaphrn Goodin. At Char
lottetown, Mr. Benjamin Chappell.

WILLIAM CHAPPELL, Maator. 
Bay Verte, Jane IS, 1S66.

■XT ----- “

RUSSIAN WAR,
will ix xxxmni>.‘

At the Temperance Hall,
I Or Maday sad Tacadsy, Jely 28 k 29

Previous lo leaving for Canada. 

Tickets la. 6d. Children, Bd,
The Panorama will he exhibited in George

town, w Thursday end Friday next, Jely Slet 
end August let.

THE
GRAND ALLIANCE PANORAMA

or THE

RUSSIAN WAR!
WILL BE EXHIBITED el ihe Turn»» 

II not. ;* HED.YF.SDJY racing July 
26th, and two following night».

For partiealara see handbills.
Doors open at half-past 7 o’clock, Eihibition to 

mnwace at balf-prst ».
Tickets Is. id. and 2a. to be had at Hassard and 

Owen’s Bookstore and at the door.

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
BY THE MÀY0B.

IN poretiaoce of pa Act of the General Assembly 
ol this Island, made and passed in the Eighteen 

veer of Ihe reign of her present Majesty, initialed 
“An Act to incorporate ibe town of Charlottetown." 
I do hereby give public notice that Elections for a 
Mayor and five Councillor» L-r the City of Charletto- 
tuwe, will tp held oe Um F1R8T TUESDAY in 
AUGUST next, at the several places following, that 
is to aav ;

la Ward No 1, at the office or warchoeae of Ban- 
a min Davies , Esq., in Queen Suent.

In Ward No 2, at the Fire Eogiao House fronting 
oe Gnat George Street.

In Ward No. S, at the City Hall, t (lata old 
Comt I loess )

In Ward No. 4. at the Fire Engiae Hoese front
ing on Ring's Sqeare.

In Ward No. ft, at the I loose of Mr. Teiraey’e at 
the eonwr ef the Priaoefowa Reed. Eaton Btrnnt.

And at the said Elections the Poll will be opened 
at 9 o'clock in ibe forenoon, and coeliaeed open 
till ft o’clock In the afternoon of the same day.

ROBERT HUTCHIN60N, Mayer. 
Mayor’s office. City ef Charlottetown, inly 

10, 1866. (All ibe popme.

Charts, Chart*,

BELLE IRIX to Bo»*, incite.* GMT end River 
8l. Lewreeu, with e Urge book of railittg dine- 

tkme, 24s.
Canao to Philadelpha, inclodiog Bay Fnady, with

Golf of Bt. loawronce, and Newfoendland, 17a 64. 
Neva Bc«ti in and Bay Fendy, 12a 6d 
Northumberland Straits, (2 pansy b id each. 
Atlantic General Chart. English Channel A fell 

Chert of lb# Sooth of Ireland, M George's Cha 
the English Channel, and of the Noiih Sea to 
month and Amsterdam, 21a.

Bomb of Irnlaad to 8l George’s Channel, IBs 6d 
8t- George's and Englwb Channel, with eailie* 

directina. 26s.
Parallel Raleis. Mathematical Instramenta, far 

sale by—
IIA5ZARD |i OWEN.Jean 26, I860.

Yar-

PUBLIC SALE!
eflXJOTICE to hereby givra, that all I bet vttoaklo 

1 v Funi consoling of obrat Its ora* ef Leuo-
---- 1 Lend now to the peeeeeetoe ef Me. Thomao
Richardi NEW LINE !

CORRECTIBG CKULLOTTBTOWR 
with

Halifax and St. John, N. B

TIE STEAMER ROSEBUD. B M'Cxaev, 
Mester, to ieleaded to raU dertog ibe nun, 
—liber yweMUtog, to sad from Cbsrbttetowa ate 

emngneebe, tf. 8. Lrartog Charioustown nosy 
Tuesday ate Friday ntoreing «18 o'clock, end 
TcUmogoecte every Wedecsdey eed Beterdey el 
16 e’eleeb ». m.

Pssnsagers for Hslifoi arrive to Trere Ibe earn# 
evvning —Psaraorara for Bt. Jobe, sad Ike Uaitte 
Blaira, strive at Atnhcrm Ike «ma vvraiog steal 
Bl Jake, ibe (oliowieg day.

TV greet facUHtoo a ««rad far iraveUieg comfort- 
ably—oapodiltoeely eed el tedeeed Ferae by 1km 
roam mast be upper*! lo all who era accomrated to 
"to other lioee.

Pore to ami fleet Talamagracke S3.
Crack fora to Hatifaa «6 To ttoekrille |i|. 
Farther pertieetora etodo keown on applicsttoa to.

WILLIAMHEARD.Charlottetown, Jely IV, 1886.



/

fcJU «Mono,
lynciManWiUt COMPLETED U

SPRING SUPPLY OP

MERCHANDIZE!

• i »iil -J 1 <1— I T 4 . -
CLOCKS, WATCH1S, /1WSLBY

WATCH MATERIALS,

FANCY GOODS AND TOTS,
KaIM, Prime* Fancy aad Staple Dry Goods,

with a large wH*, rf u>,
Notice toHOLLOWAY»» PILL»,

eiKWitwIMirWHY ABE WE SICKf 
It hw base «be let ef U* hemes rue to be 

weighed down by dieeen mod ettfltriag. HOL
LOWAY’S PILLS ere eepeeiallv edepled to the 
reliefer the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, aed the INFIRM, ef ell eHeee, a gee,- - ■*— .aj —-Hi., ai——- n_r____ ** -»—

Psicj Goods'
Grtceries, Bye Stiffs k West Ms

GOOD*
The wkeie ef which iewhich weet he pud

(Owe Steal, Daweoe't
SUPPLIES Onar Oeeae*tee Dec end eelight- shere ef wet patronage. He ISiff*—W. Es. ft Adt. 4L

All order» promptly

Them femoos Ptib ere ospressly combined to ope 
rote o« *e stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the I Mg», 
the #kie, end the bowel», correetieg any d»r»og» 
meat ia their fonction», purifying the blood. Use very

Stallion Horse “ Prince Edward.'

, el hh Stable, Cymhrie■zxsrsruts-,o ead xeth Mat: 
Jeijr, whee he win

«W Jeee;37th aed Slatef Met:, 
lith Jely. Aed willaed let

the Therein;
■ eth aed

Or the

eat the Aether,/or 4t PmLgt 
THE MEDICAL AD VIA.ISEB oa the pby.

ef elhnate. Be.

with each ear.

By WALTER UB ROOB. N O.. M. Ely PUc.

these ewttere daily, from II lili 4.

Watt, II,
u.otoleed Hoot, Dahlia; aed throe,h ell oihera.

a leaf meetieel eay.He.oe ie 
•eothaneee ef thie eoeetry ledTOWEBTO S PARIS HATS.

Steak ef SILK aed PARIS IIAT8 ie the
sasmsfi referme *oeewwe style», ieyntil leal Aateana to

Good Valter ISeSdteSe»
14. Idle

Pee "see in act teat ee tub
id by hewsidia, a carnet 
teaUttaaee hr Medreiaar.dataller thaw

he. which will he with the anD. h G. DAVIES.

BrtftUtahod
the above

gateee sample h», 
Dheaewefthe Uf------ U riser y Organs fane
Beg looted, froqaaatly rwait la eues « 
aed a Honoring, pninf.l death. They 
meel deTieete stemeeb, itHiirihcn 
orne», laereew the appetite, itnprc
health, sad will eShctio.ro whee ._________
hare etterly (ailed. Pries 4e Sd.. lia, h Ms.

which if

HAVdLiT«jr^
Sappliw hr the Sees, raw,rill 

Eilniiw sad Vnrud ,
DRUGS A CHEMICALS,

BreWw. Combo, 8oop», ead other Toilet reyaimio»;

digeethre
ie the whale,

GUARD AOAIMST Ik. rwewwedatiee <
Paiata, Oil., Caisws, aed Dye I 'I PtaO». Sfine, 

Leeeegw; with
W»riew or ether ertiefe» ky eaj Vender.
who Ihtrthy etWee.
PUBLIC again* FJ
Cnmmiwimrr. hew
De Rees, Lownow,' ) The

with eeaSdeaeeSW slim Hareew Leather, svrïïsatait felony.
Bold by HA.8ZAKD ft' O

rtASZ\RI»R GAZETTE JULY*.

l« VI BSAeOS tsstiili

THESE PILLS PURIPT THE BLOOD.

DTSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the hawse raw here tehee thaw Pill». 
It ha» been proved ia ell faite ef the werid, that no
thin, hn« haw head eye! Ie thaw ia waw ef dis
order» ef the liver. dyepipaia.aad «tewdeh oem plats ta 
generally. They wee ft»» e healthy teas le thaw 
organ», however week deranged, nee whee all other 
weaae have foiled.

OBNCBAL DEBILITY.—ILL 
HEALTH.

Maay of tho newt despotic Oeveraweete hare 
owned their Cwtew Heeew Ie thh iatrodeeliee ef 
■hew Pills, that they way beeewe Ike medic in of 
|he erne Leaned Collagw admit, that thh am- 
•Mw h the beet remedy •ter kaewa hr petvrw ef 
*etm»le kwlth, ar where Ike aymara her hew im- 
"eired, ai it» iavigeraliag properties sever fail le 
Ptford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
wle, yea eg or eld, eheeld he wlthoet thh 
I mediates. It wnrecte ead regelate» *e 
eerew at alt pared», eetwg ia away eaaw

___a charm. It h aha the hew eel what wadioiea
that eaa be gnea to childrea ef all <gee. aed hr say 
eewphint ; neawgaewly w family aheeM he with-

Nolle mef’a PUL era Ua heal rawed, kaewa ia lia 
war Id /er Ike /eflawi.g Dheewt:-

Agw Prepay
Aathaee Dvwelerr Jaeadiw

______. . Uvw Cam-
Okie Pewele lrregehri-

* the ____
Chaims Yerereefsllkiade PHw
Cowlipetwe ef the Pits

Bowels Goal au
Ceewmptiea Head-ache Ul
Dekiliity _____
Bare Throat» Blew ead Gravel Klag’e Evil
Seoeedary Syew- Tie Doloaresa ~

tom. Veaerwl Affection
Ulcers Weakaew, Item

whatever eaaw, he.
Said alike Eetahlhhwwt e( Prtfawar Houtwtr, 

aed. (seer Temple Bar,) Leedea, ead M, 
Law. New Yeah; aha hy oH respectable 

aed dealers ie Medieieea Ihroeghaet the 
World, at the fellowiag priew 

Sa.ke.Se. aed SOa. Cartway each Boa
There h a oeee id arable earing hy inking the 

larger she .
N. B.—Direct toes far the gwdeece ef patiwia ie 

every dherder aMaed leeeehSw.
GEORGE T. HA8ZARD.

Sale Whelewh Agaat hr P. E. Island

Sfith Side ft Hillsborough Square,

fTIHB Sahwrlher offer» hr Sale a eaaality ef 1 Jwiper POSTS aed RAILS. LONGÉES. 
PSOKEtT LATHS. LADDERS ef diShreet 
■ ie- -. SW Card ef FIREWOOD, 

fa . Alee,rme TIMBER, ie Lets to wit wrehawn.
BENJAMIN CHATTEL. 

April I SU, ISM_____________ ______________

City TwaerwNo. 12, Grafton 
Street.

T7IOR SALE at the eheVe
r set

Li i I l/nuu oiunid 
■o. If, ttaeea Hire

, nn TINS white, hie eh. red, hlw sad yeMew 
1UU PAINTS, 1 caste Lhwwd OH. I hhd. 

deem, 4e . I hhd. Olive do., 1 hhd. machinery de-, 
bUs. Copal Varnish, (sold et 1.1, end 4». e pirn), 
peint end varnish Brashes, Dye-woods. Indigo, Mad
der, Cod bear, BImsUmm. Copperas,. A Him, Surah, 
Bine, fad», FMesk. Baking fade, faking Powder. 
Chocolat», Cocon, Ferine, fage and Corn Starch. 

▲Leo, in »tohb,
A general aeeorteieel of Dreg», Medicine», potent 

de.. Pwfemery, Brushes, Soap», lie., fte..
W. *. WATBOH.

V. Be

Urm

TO MILLERS.
Camel Heir Bolting Cloth

HASZARD t OWEN have meek piceeere ia 
eeeweeieg to their owtewere that they have 

rawitad thh day. a ww wpply ef the ebeee, Nw. 
S, 4.1, Seed 1, which they eSer hr wle el IS per 
owl below farmer priew.

Ood Liver OILW AERANTES Pan eat Freeh, wM hy the Boule, w in a.y q-t^-hAd. V
. R. WATON.

CLOTH!
THE Sehwrlber h a—kleg warn imprw.emwta in 

hh CLOTH MILLS, end say Cleth left at hh 
Mills, er with say ef the Agwta. will he attw led to. 

aed retaread ee eoee .a possible, aed he MpW by 
sériel at teethe Ie he able to tare wt the work Ie then

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

■Afhwereea extraordinary, A axiom ira/, Enfin. 
aelery Cohered, Nagrasing». In Six JLxnxaxxee. 
Ptflndkird EBBes. Prie» Sa Id. ia n awhd 
eareiope tkromgk til

Chsr/oilrtowa.—Maama. IIaward ft Oww. 
George»wa.—Hoe. Jwaph Wightmaa.
Per era Sins  Janes. L Harden, Eeq
«tad of Orwell.—Robert fishy, Eeq.
PintUt Mille—A tea. Diaen, Eeq.
.Vénal Aie—art Sridge—Kemble t-'eSU, Eeq. 
St. Prim—W m. Sterna Eeq.

JOHN DIXON.
Qltaii In Mills, Jew t, less.

JtHy
madnw

Ledge at Sa Sd. per wwh7 hr the awôw*1 °7—** 

...... _ WILLIAM HODGES.
Cymhrm Ledge. Rest me,

•hh April, ISM.

Also—A greet vhrhay ef Eagthh led At 
wit, hh aed Kwoelh Hau. SO dw. eiaah wpa meie- 
dieg Englhh aed Americas K égalai lap Nary wee. 
Glased Straw Hate, Amariwa wide atrebe da. Ac.

Feh. ».

WILLIAM H. HOBBS, 
we Founder and Machinist.

Slop—Corear qf SresJ Gwrge end Zing Strut. 
Ctnrl aWMana.

l/'Era eowmeUy Heeehetarieg ell blade ef

Brea»»», fte. fte. All of which are warranted of 
tbe heat ÉMtark!

p-& k rweMc^
Lesoher’i Starch, Ac.

1 ft BOXES Leather’, heat Leads. Starch. 1U t dc GlaeSeld Pateet do.
I ewt Themb Btw, ex doer Neddie.

W.R. WATSON

Sky Light Glass For Bale.
"ASZAUD ft OWEN have a good stock of ike 

xx above (ench e» ie esed ht ihe United Buies fur 
■ky Ugble in the Roof» of I looses), each *
• » 15 tacks», and * inch thick.

r“H

Purs Corn Starch.

WM. B. DAWSON.

PALATABLE. Nxrisking end Hwithy, aa^aaU 
1 led for rich Pvddiho», nice Blame Mange 
Pin, CuMiardt, Cakn, Griddle Cakes, Porridgn% 
he Creams, de. A great Delicacy far all, and 
•i choice Dial far Invalide and Children. Far 
•ale by

lama 7 XV. R. WATSON.
Mutual Pire Insurance Company
F I* HE above Cam pony ww I warm sd kinds ef 
■ Property, hath ie Tvwa aed Cwatry, at Oar. 

half m* Piemen weellv charged by Foreign 
Cswpaaiw. Peasew I war leg Ie thh Company here 
tlmh ahnre hi Um profita, whiee a meant to a have One 
Thewend Prends within the fa— yeereil hw hew 
ie opera the, aed the lehrmt ww rieeieed w the 
Capital overpays elm eanwl atpwaa ef werhieg Ihe 
Cempeay. Per ell perticahra, ieqelre at the ~ 
cretary's 0»w ie Kaw Strew, Chariattseewo;
B. Aitsijp, Eeq,, Geergeeewe; Jenn Sueur, 
Eeq., A Elwew’a; Jam ax C. Penn, Eeq., Bwe- 
mwaide; Bremen Wntanv, Eeq., Bedeqw; 
Eowtn PABKea.Eeq., Tmveiler'a Ren; Jamb» 
Be a mere*, Eeq.. Pjrieeemwe Royalty ; JeaeMlAn 
8iaaraon,E4q .Cavendish; Jambs Pioeeon,Eaq. 
New Leadw; Richabd Hwswn, Bee., Tryw; 
Gsoee* Wiobihtob, Eeq.. Crnpend; W. 8. 
Wacoowaw. Eeq., Swrh: Hew. Jams» Dtne- 
wbll, Bey Pertew, et Jeien BeTwe*LAn», Eeq. 
A Peter’s Ay.

Charlottetown, 4th March, ISM —III

The COMCEMTBATED OUTTX VIVM. 
ir PagateMe Lift Drops, are rirammaedad to ell 
thaw Who have hjeaed Ihwwilvw hy wriyaaoaww, 
aed kraeghl w Sperawewrhme, Nwiaewna, Weeh-

___ __ earn. Lnegeor, Low Bpirita, Avaraian Ie Society,
T" Stedy or Bwiewa. Thmdity, Trewblmg end rimhug 
rneevt, of t|). Hlnd, mmi Umhe, ladigeetmn, Platelency, 

Shorteem ef Breath, Ceegh, Asthma, Ceewmplive 
Habita, Dim asm ef Sjqhi, Divxhm. Kama ie the 
Head, he.

Their elamal marvel.-ee power w rawer Ig 
mmaliew, Seoeedary aympaawa. Ere pi tow, Sew 
Threat, Paiw in the Saws and Jewle, Scurvy, 
Screfela, and eh other Iwperithe, mat A fall to be 
both rod. d». SA; lia.; ead SA per berth. The 
A» Package, by whieh XI IA ate weed: aed the 
Aid peaks gw, ky —keek a will greater wvhm h 
affected, will he ewt from the Estehlhhmeel only, 
w ratelpl efthe aawwt per draft on a Leadw

PA IMS in Ike BACK, OBAVEL. LUMBA- 
OO, RHEUMATISM, OOPT, Migestion, 
Nile, PlnlaJoncy, «wdneko, JVbrwaanoaa. Dr- 
HI*,, JNwnam ef Ha «odder ead Kid,m.
Strietnr», fc.
TBE COMPOUJfD EEJfAL PILLS, w

Tar! Tar! Tar!
TX>R SALE el the Gw Warita, a qwnlity ef very 
1; kw Gas Ter, at Ike. per barrel of M gallon».

.WH MURPHY, Hawger.

HAN0IN08 !
—Jeer nectiveo—

• 4*0 PIECES PROM BOSTOJi*,
Aed fee Ah hy HASZARD * OWEN,

eg. Id, ISM.

TO Theologians.
M A8ZARD a OWEN h.r. m, hand Dr. Kitts’. 
IJ Cyclopedia aed gewrel norite; Dr. Chelamr a, 
Dr. Jay’. Works; Ryla’a, Bowr’a rad lloekrr’. 
Works, meetly complete; Pearew ee llmCrwd.de. 
“ hMHhwjwlw Eawyj; Dr. Dick’s Tl-ology; 
SLjhw.DMh’oomBploto Works, hoaidoo . Urge 
8T0ÇKef MwwUeeeew Twxolooical Wooes,

Wkal Il k O. have net in the above, they cas 
wpply el ee wrly dale.

To Christian Ministers, Ac.HASZARD n OWEN, Imp coa.ia.tl; en 
hand, a variety efTheahgiwI Werha; ead ere 

prepared» sell thaw at their pehllehete priait.



HA8ZASW9 GAZETTE, JULY M.

-I*

Te m» taire» er H»*s»w> Swim.
•■»:

Tee will Bad that Episeo 
aet eeaBaed ta the British 
following letter free •• a 
Episcopalian" dearly ee

(Asm «à» Pntmlmu Cfceratew.) 
Gsstlshuh :—A circumstance bearing 

directly «poo the welfare of oar Church, 
and the independence ether clergy, baa re
cently tehee daee here, which woe Id cecm, 
in eeew of he aspccte, to be important 
enough to Bad a place ia yoer columae.

The anaeal meeting of the Berliagtoa 
City Bihle Society, eexiliery to the Amori- 
can Bible Society, waa held oc the 11th 
inetaat. Thie Society has been i net re men 
tel ia the aceeamUehment of much good ia 
oar own city end riciaity, haring supplied 
with the Word of Oud all the destitute e- 
mong us who would receire it, besides an
nually contributing to its 
through the parent Society.

The Committee charged with proriding 
speehere, etc., for the annirereary, consist
ing of a Presbyterian and a Methodist min
ister, iarited a ralued clergyman of our 
own Church from a neighboring perish to 
be one of the speakers on the occasion, 
which he readily assented. But what i 
the surprise of this gentleman, a few days 
afterwards, may be judged, when the reader 
ie told that he received n rieit from the Bish
op of New-Jersey, who resisted the fullil 
ment of his engagement to speak, partly on 
the ground that he was opposed to the dis
sémination of the Holy Scriptures, except 
through the Church, and partly on the 
ground, that the act contemplated would be 

' The Presbyter

is aanmug: «eaecul moers*tTT.|
Tea Ret urne of the Revenue for the 

quarter ending ee the 1MB of the last 
" a gratifying iadieatiee of aa 
aaeial prosperity, eree under 

the darh"shadow of war ; and afford the 
promise of a much greater improvement 
when that shadow shall hare fairly paeeed 
away. Amidst some fluctuations ia the 
different ileum, tbe rule of expansion still 
obtains on the Intel results, the aggregate 
showing a net increase of £488,068 on the 

TOO ee the tweke-quarter, and <4,101,1
with the reteree for

the similar periods in 1836. The experi -ji^dfield, agent of the Liverpool Uuder-

wmasmm.
Bilaxlata a Pliasobk Post:—

Among the earliest and most significant 
evidence of the new order of things in 
the East has been the organtation of a 
regular steam-boat excurtionist system 
between Constantinople and Ualaklava 
et very moderate rates, and with all the 

niai Western appliances of accommoda- 
m and enjoyment. Tlie British an- 
prities in both places are warmly aup- 

porting it, and alfoiding every facility 
to its projector and manager, Mr. W.

G

intruding into his parish ! Tbe Presbyter 
assured him, that he had no thought of in
curring his displeasure, when he accepted 
tbe invitation, that he could not for a mo
ment hare supposed it possible that he (the 
Bishop) would object to the distribution ofl 
the Bible in any way; that he war con-1 
scienliousiy and earnestly farorsble to the 
Society, and urged the Bishop not to inter
pose objection or his authority, to prevent 
the fulfilment of hie engagement.

But all waa of no avail The Bishop 
pertinaciously continued his opposition, and 
appealed to the rector as a brother minister, 
and as a gentleman, not to invade kit pnr- 
is*. The gentleman finally yielded to his 
demands, so far as to promise not to addrttt 
the mooting if he could procure a suitable 
substitute, but adhered to his purpose to 

it.
What an assumption of ecclesinstical 
war in a Protestant Church, and iu the 
nited Steles !
God often makes the wrath of man praise 

him. No circumstances could well have 
aided the Burlington City Bible Society 
more than those arising from the Bishop's 
opposition. The meeting was twice as 
large aa it usually has been, and composed 
of the most respectable people in Burling
ton, a large proportion of whom were Rpis- 
copalians, not only those who refuse to vit 
under the ministry of the present rector of! 
St. Mary's, but also some of the leading 
persons who still continue their attendance 
at that church. Distinguished laymen and 
clergymen of our Church offered their ser
vices in advocating a cause so dear to the 
heart of every Christian ; fueling in com
mon with tbeir brethren here, deeply mor
tified and pained at the false position given 
to our Church in the eyes of those witbont, 
by the assumptions of the Bishop. An elo
quent and effective address was made by a 
distinguished member of the bar, a church
man Iront Newark, N. J., and anotiierfrom 
en eminent rector of one of the churches in,

ence of tbe Chancellor of Urn Exchequer 
thus tellies meet agreeably with the teoer 
of successive reports from the Board of] 
Trade, as well as with tbe accounts leans 
milted from every centre of industry and 
production. Every symptom combines to 
prove that tbe well-being of the country 
rests upon n basis too sound to be shaken 
by the oscillations either of wer or peace.
It haa been very justly remarked, that the 
trial which our national resources snd in
dustrial machinery have undergone during 
the last three months has been, in point of| 
lact, as severe as any that occurred during 
the period that the war was at its height. 
Nor ie the proof it has afforded of vigour 
and substantiality less important. On for
mer occasions we have, indeed, found that 
the transition to a state of peace wyte 
fraught with more peril and distress—gave 
a greater shock to industry, and tended to 
a worse dislocation of employment—than 
the previous change from peace into a slate 
of hostilities. The reason is obvious War, 
especially at the first outbreak, opens more 
channels fur activity that it can close. The 
Government spends lavishly at heme and 
abroad. Multitudes are engaged to fight, 
or to provide stores and supplies for the 
fighters. Labour is scarce, wages are 
high, money tirculatee, and prices rise on 
every side. The memory of" war prices," 
and the delusive prosperity which they nc- 
casiuned, linger mil in many part» of the 
country, accompanied by painful recoliec-

writer for the transport Service at Con
stantinople, whose exertions for tbe pro
motion of a Sailor's Home in the Bos- 
phnius nave met with a success not less 
credilable lo him than beneficial to the

Assoagdw pssteagsvu s 
Asia, whteh sailed yistird
we aotieed tbe earns #r D.____
Napoleon of tbe Asaeriean terf i_______
decease of Col. lekasea ofVirginia. The 
object of Mr. Ten Brock’s visit to Eoropo 
into test tke powers oftbe English sow heeee 
on English ground by aetnal experiment of 
thons bred in America. For tent purpose 
be lakes ont with him Leoempte, Prior, 
end tbe Ally Prioress—three of tbe fastest 
horees in the country[Mw Per* Herald, 
I Of*.]

King Oho, of Greece, held a greed re
ception at Vieow.on the 36th Jene.it which 
tbe groat dignitaries of tbe Court and the

It appear* that mesmerism is to be 
applied to the cure of insanity. Dr. 
"" ' Exeter, Englandueiienciai to mu p- - o stirneon

object of that men ortous and much-need-. haTing claimedg ,0 haTe re,leïed some 
ed undertaken^. and cured other cases of insanity,in that

city and neighbourhood, by means of 
Irom me8merjc influence, a propositionletterThb Bkakv m Sicily.—A

Genoa, dated June 3, and published m made to^hë'rorMmtion' in'tehàlfnf"the 
the ConntUutionHei, says -1 here has | |hat jt might ^ |ricd in the cale „f 
been a collision between the pol.ee and.{”,* who are p,,,™,,. A
tlie people at Catania A nat.vc ni Mes- committee was accordingly appointed by 
sum. who was see,, m the streets with , tf* authorities to investigate the facts, 
thru proscribed ensign of a revolutionist j and „,ey reported in favour of a trial 
a beard, was ordered by some pultece .^j ofjt Thi„ WMagreedto
agents to come with him to a barber toy , meetmg of the corporation, and an 
be ahuved. L |hmi his refusal and resist- ; appropriation wa8 TOled ,oward ,|ie ex-

tl.n m/il. tobinn nurt I rr *ance, a row ensued, the moh taking part! 
with the Messina man against the po
lice. There were broken heads on both 
sides. When the Neapolitan govern 
mem hoard of the occurrence, u sent 
telegraphic despatches to all the princi
pal! towns in Sicily, ordering the authori
ties for the future to let every man wear 
his hair and board as might please him
self, wiihoui moleslatiou.

À Raft Indeed.—A modem traveller 
is* Germany, gives a description of one 
of the immense rafts which occasionally 
descend the Rhine. He says, it was nine 

dmlions of subsequent collapse and ruin, wlieiinjuudjutl icei long undtwo hundred
the stimulus oi'a vin*t, military expenditure 
ana incessant loans was once withdrawn 
Through a similar ordeal the country has 
now passed with perfect safety, and almost 
without perceptible change. There has 
been no glut of labour, no disturbance oi 
industry, and no scarcity of capital. Thy 
retrenchments necessary upon the conclu 
•ion of peace are being effected without 
causing any disastrous mutations in the re
lative position of employer and employed ; 
while the payment of oor war liabilities hes| 
been provided for without cither burdening 
the productive energies of the country, or 
absorbing that circulating medium which is 
the life-blood of its commerce Alike 
resuming our peaceful occupations, and in 
originally arming ourselves tier the conflict 
we have shown, that the terrible episode of 
war lias produced im serious disturbance 
and left no visible exhaustion in the might 
resources of our empire.

Important to Poets—“ There is no 
place like home,** savs the poet. Right! 
unless it's the home of the young woman 
you’re after. This ie, of course, an excep
tion, Future poets will please to note it.

Woman.—The obstinate woman gets to 
sea in a band box. The patient wointin 
roast» an ox with a burning glass.—The 
curious woman would like to turn a ruin-

wide. on which was built a village for 
the accommodation of the boatmen and 
the passengers, consisting of about oup 
thousand persons. There weré cattle, 
hogs, and pthcr animals on hoard—and 
also a shop where tile pass^ii£ers could 
be snppticd with every article.

told

pense—with what result we have not yet 
learned.

A vain man's motto is, 44 win gold and 
wear it a generous man's, “ win gold 
and share it a miser'e, “ win gold and 
•pare h a profligate's 44 win gold and 
•pend it a broker's, 44 win gold and lend 
it a fool's, •• win gold and end it;” a 
gambler's, “ win gold and lose it;” a wise 
man's, 44 win gold and use it.”

When Dobbs was dying, his wife, who 
had led him a terrible life, was afraid, that 
he would either cut her off with a shilling or 
prevent her marrying again; she was young 
and handsome, if she was a Tartar. But 
Dohbe left her all hie money, on condition 
of her marrying again, “ lor then," said he,

1 shall be certain, that somebody else will 
be as wretched aa I've been."

A Sufficient Excuse.—A gentleman, 
having been lately called on to subscribe-to 
a course of lectures, declined, 41 Because,” 

° i! i *ie‘ M »»y wife gives me a lecture every£3’ A good anecdote is ___ _
Ftteba. the Sultan’s Grand Vizier, now'night for nothing 
in 1‘tim. A leur evenings ago, a lady 
to tvliom this gentleman was introduced 
at a soiie*. hazarded ill- noire question.

h tlie Stiliau married f ’ “ A. great 
deal, madam,'' was the Turk's reply.

A man, named hiuue, exclaimed l^rfccli'j’right’ * 
in a bar-room, “ HI Iwt l have the hard-' ** e
est name in the company, “bone/’ 
said one of tlie company : “ what's your 
naine P •• Snme,"cried the first. “ Hand 
me the money,* said the other,“ my 
name is Harder.”

Huttos and Mouth.—Leg of Mutton- 
Street, Devizes, is to be called in future 
Sidroouth-street, in compliment to Lord 
Sidmouth. A wag observes that to turn a 

mouth” of any kind

Advantage or Tobacco.—The following 
was communicated to Com. Wilkes, of the 
Exploring Expedition, by a savage of the 
Feejee islands. He stated that a vessel, 
the hull of which wus si ill lying on the 
beach, had come ashore in a storm, and 

Some unknown p et has prejetra- ,h„, ,he crew ,<ld full,.„ inlo „,c hand„ 
led tile following:— of the islander». " What did you do with

“ How happy Kranklin Pierce must them ?" Inquired Wilkes. '• Killed 'em 
be! all," answered the savage. "Whet did

Since lie has liirucd out so well ; you di with them after you had killed thepn? 
For he can leave oil xvnr. and soon !44 Eat 'em—good,” returned the cannibal.

In peace and Concord dwell.'* j1. Did you eat them all'/*' asked the half-
-------  ! sick commodore. 41 Y es ; we eat all but

An eminent artist is about getting one." 44 And why did you spare fine'?”

Philadelphia. ! ,
The meeting, and all the circumstances vious wornuu kills hit sc I fin endeavouring 

connected with it, havo quite stirred up. our to lace tighter than lier neighbours.—The 
quiet town. It was decidedly the moat in- extravagant woman burns a wax candle in 
teresling, and we trust it will prove to be looking for a lucifer match.—The happy 
the most important and useful anniversary woman died in a deaf and dumb asylum 
that has been held here foryeara. yearn age.

A Buulixoton EriscoriLus. I “A new kind ol fraud," says the Jo,mat
-------- T----------------  d' Elben/,‘* has just been originated.

Tux Fouet or Huit.—A servant was Ladies' Muslin collars, to all appearance

bow over, to see what there was on the 
other side.—The vulgar woman is a spider 
attempting to spin silk. 1 he cautious wo- j Up u - panorama of a lawsuit.” It opens 44 Because bo taste too mucli like tobacco, 

writes promise* on a elate.-—The en-j^y ,jie ycdr t4|e aluj with dooms- j Couldn’t eat him no how !”year <
ti3» Tlie largest angel wc ever read of' .W“T aro j°kea like nuts?—Because 

, was setin by Mahomeî in the third hca-|dner ,beT •">. thebetter they crack.
! veil, which the Koran says had two eyes 
seventy lii utsaitd days journev apart.

03^ -N*41 pretends to have an injury 
more tliiiu lie who offers it.

ITjr- Misioriiuitrft are me disciphttv of

the

An American editor undertakes to dis
cuss what he calls a 44 knotty question." 
Can he untie ariything knotty ? Echo ans
wers, nnZ he.

Sous men are like cats.
neat a iiw days ago lo apprise a surgeon handsomely embroidered, are oflhie'd tor ihuui .tiny. i the fJr the"right way" for vrore,r"e*fd*thMr
who had been attending his master, that the sale, and when the purehaaer proceeds to Kn..< Williams of Amherst, United Slates nothiug but purring ; hut accidentally tread
poor gentleman died in the course of the hendle the new article a little roughly, the lie» a «lug, which, seeingn shovel fall uuob- (H) ,be lej| and ,|| Memory ol former kiad-
tnuroing. The eervaot, on meeting the seeming embroidery fulls oft , tieing nothiug served from his uisstrr's weguo, on the ne88 i, obliterated,
nurgeon, delivered hi» melancholy meeeegp etee than little lumps ol paper clererly pesi- public road, witched over it til his owner i

.me follows, " Please, sir, mester's compli- ed no the muslin. A man has been arrest- missing him made search snd recovered 03" A li* though it be killed and (lead
ed in Urie town for selling such articles." both deg end shovel. jean sting sometimes like a dead wasp.meets, and he's deed.

l.



CATALOGUE «
Standard Reiigtqus Book».

an»»
HAIZAEO and OWITI,

QUEEN'S SQUARE.
Briut wotk. of J.M., Vm, WUwe, Philip, .ml 

Jay.Sa U
Body of Divinity. by Re*. Tbemee Wilma, Me Id
Bate oea of lb* Rl

0 C. U. M. M
Brow ni Di

Louer* of ib* Re*. Semeel Relhsttoed, wick e «belch 
ef bio life by Ike Rev. A . A. ~ ~ —

Tbe Cbteihe Micintry will. ieqeiry ieto the

O., lie M
Tbe Work* of the Her

of hi*, life 11* Sd
Tbe Revelation of Si. John expended, for

ta Berko, IS*
Leete-e* •* Divinity by

ll*«d
Ae ezpeatiira of ike Cr 

D D 17» Sd
The Seripteral eipeeiiioee ef Dr. Aegestu Neeedere, 

II»
The Peer Men’* Ere*Ml* Portree by the Rev. Ro

bert Hawker, D. D. Soli
Ae Hbtoticel Ten Book, oed Ail** ef Biblical Geo

graphy. by Lyanea Cetaroe, Me M
Dr. Tyeg* Cmwutory ae Ike Peer Clay ill, l*a
D'Aebtgoe'i History of lb* Refemaliee, oner el ere, 

I Vol» Eafliak «dittos llaSd, America* 10*
Catholic aed PrateMeal nalieea com eared in l heir 

threefold relatieee to Wealth, Know ledge and 
Morality. by Rer. Napoleon Reeeell of Parle,

1er. George HUI, D.

with en louodectien by tbe Hen. k Roe. Bap-

LtvwtpdOi, 
t» THE feet-*f*»t-*ailmg Barque AsieI,

■tror^i
wHIeeil

early ta Bar muses
te Asçaai

Deecae, Eeq., It, Bahia 1-irnp. d, «
DUNCAN,

Cberlettetewe. Jely It, IHT.

to Compete

ef the
». D.ToU

Primitive Piety revived, er the

IS; Sd de.,II.

■The Deck Heel,RACE, «ta

tiÀdfcÀfcW VA^<4HSi MTLt^GK

___________ kTTA
1|(li l 'i !

Umétr B* 9f Bit
OlNTMT. ,t|j 

TO TAM »*ACS e*
TURBO A Y AJYD fYMDJYMBDJY,

tkm IWh and 20kh dsys of August.

pij/a/rwi
i M>i atiT

•* ^^9fiéMA8 BEQBttT’ from London
. j • -■■ ■ 1U. -11'!.- 3#1 f»(. *

The re na radar ot tbq Spring Supply at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN
• ! . d*4

has been received by lb# above vessel, the whole of which will 
next week, embracing a splendid assortment of

“ce AT iVo-clock *! m STCiUPlLa ÜHIB) TLHOY OHBT (MXBlttDj

Drinee* the R,,. „;w eeeatrr 8a il leg ii*«u, to which the attention of purchaser* Is confidently invited, a» being a stock second to 
boa SO to 10 feel heel. Tiret prise, Ï7, meed none in Ibis City for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.JES 10*. Eatraaee mower. la each
: at tl isecond race / I O'CMXK,

May 30, 1866. SAKUEL M’MURRAY-T* he ccelcedcd for by reentry foe? cored Beale, j 
ef St feat keel end aoder. Poet pita*. X» ; mend 
d*. AS It*. Ealteee* eieeey, S*. **eb.

THIRD RACE AT MALE—PAST IS. I 
Bet*pee the two oared e'eb Boele, of any length.

1* prize £1 10 ; Sod do., XL EnUance money,.
In Ss. ».

TRTH RACE AT I O'CLOCK. PRECISELY. I 
tween the fuu clam eleb Yacht*, from SO in ,

t ofmt keel I »i prize, £1 , Sd do., is IS*. Ee- !(,*«* just received per Juki front Lieerpool, end Tkommt Beghic from London, their
"rirVlIRACK AT HALF-FAST 1.

Betwree ihe aecead-ctaaa eleh Sailing Boat*,

QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.

rim s mm
SO foci keel. 1*1 prize it ; Sd do., is. 

Entrance mon et, Sa. each
SIXTH R ACE AT S O'CLOCK,

Te be Can tended te by Indian* paddling their 
Canoe*, let prisa, SO*. ; Sd do., SO*. ; Sd de., Ibe; 
41b do , Se. Outrante Pree.

SEVENTH RACE AT HALF-PAST S,
Between Two anted reentry Reel», ef aey length, 

let piize, £2 6». ; 2dd-.., ft. Eetr.nee la. Sd.

EIGHTH RACF. AT S lVCIXtC.lt 
R«Mmr the weond-fUio rnmmtrj Hailing Boat*, 

■eder W ft. keel, let priée, X5 ;td do , £1 !•*.; 
Sddn./I . . . Vale*, foal Mal» «art. ne Sd pern» 
will be giv*n in this Race.

MNTII RACE AT HALF-PAST S, 
Belwee.. Four oared Giga, open 10 all lha lataed 

and llw ...1*1.boa ring Pmrmrea Oea Pr«* wly. 
amount /la (ten |*'und«). Kntranee 10a. 6d. eaah 
Two keel* or more to start.

The Snt dev'. Hagai.» le taiah with Ibe 
TENTH RACE AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Between t'eeeee peddled by Sqeawe, le whom 
Ibe mm* eemlier aed a weal of Prie** will be be 
awarded ae le Ibe ledtaee ie Ibe Sillb Race.
Programme of the Second day’s 

Recette.
near a *ca to araiT at I o'clock.

Between the first-clam eleb Yacht». For a La
dies' Harm. K*trance money, 10». each. ^

To be WNslessdr-d f,.r bolueen Indiana and Sqnawa, 
peddling Canoe», propelled b? either see. let prise, 
SO» ; Sd do., «•».; Id do , IS».; 4ik do ; fta. En- 
tranro free

third rack at 1 o'clock.
Between Hailing Beat», under IS lent heel 1st 

proa, tt .U »U, II !•»; Entrai 
Sd. each.

rooBTM Bac. at halp-past 1.
To he contended for by white men, peddling In- 

" “ lp.me.SSe ildde.lSL

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

llITlil Illtlllllll.
Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 96th, I860.

AT S ft'CLOCZ,
all beelea Sail mg B

let prize. It; tide,;

with lb* SIXTH 
which will lake 

half-pet fner, betweea c bar cared Gig, 
withaet ateeeieg apaarztaa, to catch a peal wilhra 
half ca hear, rawed by aae mac. lb* peat la bar* 
IM yard* «art. Pria» SO*. Ealraac* la. Sd. each.

REGULATION 8.
I Pabac.ibera of Tweety Skill lap. lad apwtrda 

will be entitled to all the privilege, of Member, ef
Ibe Regalia Cleb____ t. Beale, eat .weed ae Ibe
lataed, will be allowed le compel* far ibe Cleb 
Plate*, by the oweere eaberribtag tweely 
liage to Ik* feed ef lha Cleb, aed ah* lha *a
maeey------ 1 Tha Beau ptaeee et Merttag
be decided by tat; all mile le be towered prormaely 
to atartiag.——4. Ne Sd pria* will be giro* Belem
Three Beale atoit.----- » Bee la ee the Laibeerd Tack
aact iavariably give way to them *a lha Btorbeaid; 
aad ia all caam where a doabt af the pcasibilily of 
the Beat ef the Lerbmrd Took wealbenag the Beal 
e* lb* Starboard Tack aad give way ; er if tbe 
ether Baal keep her caaraa, aed ran iato bar tha 
•warn ef the Beat ee tbe Larboard Teak shell pay
iH daangee. aed brfeM ka ctaim to .be pria».------4
Aay Beet throwing eel Beltoet after Maniag, will
farbà ib* nee.----- 7. Bill* Bail to be and Man
the triad to aay asteat----- S. To peer
diriez ibe Race*, aay caftrtd Bool fa 
the Barbo.r dertag lie program el' the ether aaiiiag 
matohea, will tor fail her aha ana la the tana aha ia
am «red 1er.-----S Aay Sag-baa; aamgaaOai, Pale,
er Bill baab, dartag dm laaa, aalrm tor lha perpeae 
ef beam tag oat bar mda, will tottok her ehaaea af
the pria*----- M. AD Beau iatoadiag
meat be at Peake'e Wharf by erne *'<

‘ r the ceeree af tbe ddfereet

■aoraiag ef the Regatta.----- IS. All diapaUe to be
derided by ibe Umpire*.----- IS. First clam dab
Yaehtoie eany * lag at their meat bead, rad greaad,
with aay device ihereoa.----- Caaatry beau to be
dwtiagalahad by their private flaga—aay graved bel
Rad____ IS. AM eatraaee* to be aud* ea nr baler*
the IS* ef Aagaat.----- Id. All beau
caaatry beau, when ewacrc an act an 
Cleb.

By order af Ike Cemmiuea af Maaagamael, 
BENJAMIN DA VIM, Bern, 

flobeeriptieoa ia aid af the Ragaua Faad will 
tbaakfally raw rad by the Ceexuitira, the Becrato 
and Ma. MORRIS.

Ckeriettotowa, Jely Id, ISM.----- All paqata.

NOW OPRN FOR IN8FRCTION AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,
A large aad well «elected STOCK of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex Isabel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A Co.

LONDON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
The Subscriber has received per Majestic and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

AM® tiUlOffllM
—comprising—

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH. Jfk

Greet George Street, H. HA8ZARD.
Charlottetown, May 97, 1866.

COALS.
SYDNEY COAL far eele et the yard ef lb* aeb- 

acriber, fa email nr large feaelflfea. 
ly Parana daairaaa af aacanag a «lock of either 

Bydaey ee Pieu* Cnl will pine* leave their ovdcee 
at hie rile*. Oemmimtaa on cau eely charged 
if take* from Ike rand ea arrival, aad eeek prompt

lea* Sdtk. ISM. Sw J. N. HARRIS.

Tor Sale or to Lease.

SEVERAL saleable Baildiag Leu well
far bnieam atiedr eiteale la •• SraATireae,

a Fieri Epistle ef Peter, 

Rev. Jake Dick. D. D,

Joke Nervine with ■

I he Creed, by Rev. Joha Pm

by lha Rev. Rs-

Nolea ea the llireetoe efeer Lead, by Ear. Richard 
Chneviz Freaeh M. A. lie Sd 

The Falpk Cyetopedta aad Chrtattaa Mutator. Cem- 
paaiee, raalriatag SM Skeleton aad Sketchn af 
Semen* SS eneaya. ISadd 

A Spiritaal Traanry far lha ehildrae ef Gad, by 
Rea We. Mean Ida dd

A aawTYaaririiaa aad Eapaviliaa af lha very aariw 
Beekef Jbh.lta Rer. Jeha Fry, A. B S*

The larael ef Gad, by Hlepkae H. Tyeg, D. D.Sedd 
The Ktagdam ef Ctoiri d.ltoeaied i. tw* may. ea 

ear Lord» awa ccceaet ef hie Reran cad the 
nine ef hie Kiagdm. Ie

The work ctakatag to be the Centhalien ef ike 
Hriy A peril** ledadieg Ike Ceaeeee, Me 

The weeheef lhat learaed aad jadtaton Ditin, Bi- 
chard linker, with an aeeeaat ef kta lifa aad 
du* by tone Walton XI la 

Pariah mai an by lha Rev. Jarvto Barry Bailee, 
Ida

Beany numorion ef Fereiga Lead* by Mr». H. B. 
Stowe, aalbor ef Uni* Tom Cabia, 2 Vale. 
ISadd

The Hiatory ef lha Chareh ef Christ from the day. 
ef Ib* a peril** till the toman Diepautin between 
■-ether aad Mdlitz ta MSS by Rev. Jeeeph Mtleer, 
A. M. IS*.

The weehi ef lane Barrow, D. D., with life ef the 
aether, S Veto. XI IS.

The Mrihcdtat Preacher enuieieg Sd mattm n
Dnctriaal aed Practical nbiacto. da 

Cram ef the Unary ef taedere Philomphy by M.
Victor data S Vale. XI 

Tbe Cent plate Wet 
XI Se Sd

Verba ef the Rev. We. Jay, S Vale,

BIBLE.

SEAR’S targe type PICTORIAL BIBLE, 
family an, crate ieiag l.SSS l.egr. v ian,60 .ses 

atergtaal referee oea. 1,500 pegn, trap of Prieriiee, 
Family Record, Re., well cad nbriaettally brand.

NOTICE.—Tho Sabccriberc Ie tki. elegant BIBLE 
are rae pratfall, ia form ad, that their copies bave je* 
am rad par Steamer, aad will be deiirered imra- 
dtatriy.

N. B.—Per** wi*tag to wcara a copy ef tbta 
mrited to cell aad

Tewrahip Ne. 48, at the Ferry
Alto,-Baildin ead Water Leu ia Charlotte

town. aad a desirable eh* tor a Ship Yard.
Far plea ead partirai.re, apply to Ibe ew/ev 

Majob Basra, of te ibe undersigned
JOHN BALL.

comptai. FAMILY BIBLE era 
adapted ; eater their Names tor the ram at the Office ef— 

JOHN BENNETT STRONG 
Dawns'a Baildiag, Krol-8l ,

Cbartauetowa, J era SI, IMS.—Ini

Bargains ! Bargains 1
SIIE Subscriber ielendmg In change ban patT

Market prim.
SS Pncbrara 

ISS LIQUOR Ct 
Also—A Let af CORDAGE, uiuhle In a VES

SEL of about IM ton. DAVID A. BARRY. 

Jaw IS. (all P« Sw)

FOR SALE, al the town* 

no Rice MOLASSES, \ J

NEW GOODS!
JUST ARRIVED, per Br« /.leaded, front Eng

land direct, aad will a* ora* for 8*1* ee 
FRIDAY nzzT.
JeaeSS, ISM. WM. HEARD.

FLOUR * CORN MEAL!
U8T received par Sehr, "Helena" teem N 
York.

ASS Barrels Flan, (wartaatod a grad arlicta.) 
SM Barrala Can Meal.

GEORGE F. C. LOW DEN. 
Ckeriettotowa, 5 Jaly, IBM.

Maratag aad Eveaiag Ezarcim far Iks clwet tor 
erir^day ia the year, by the Rev. Wat. Jay,

de ia 4 Vela X1 Sa
Bar ica ef Devotion) Reading tor tbe étant sad the 

tatoUy, bp Ran. Wm. Jay, 7a Sd 
A Hanaeey af tbe ton Orapeta by Bahlnn, la 4d 
Popular Lactam ee Setae* aad Aft by Dirayeiee 

Lerdaer XI •*
Durartrtaa ia lha Rata* af Ntaaeah aad Be by Ira 

with trareta ie Aramata, Rardwtoa led * ~
II. UyatdM. P.XIIeSd■Ae Hiatory ef Renaatam tom the rarltari Car

ra plirae ef Ckriritaaity Ie the present lime by 
Jake Dowliag. I*. D. IS# Sd

The Theological works ef the Rev. OrriU Dewey, 
D. D„ 7a Sd

The Thntaaieal Weeks af W. E. Ckaamug D. D.. 
7sS

Dicluaary ef Beared Qamttaaa er Seriptara,1 
aad tkragbu by Rev H. Héritage Weld.

The Fwtariato ef Ibe Creator, by Hagb
Sa M

Tbe Hiatory of Pale* me tom the Poirier chill eg* 
the prowl tiro, by Joha Kiue, D. D., Sa

Tbs Uataa af the Italy Spirit ead the Chareh, ia 
the craverciea ef the «arid, by Thome* W. 
Jcakiae, D D., Sc Sd

------Wardlaw D. D. Se
the Caa* Retira sad primitive 

lama being, by Joha Hanta.

ea pawn af
____ _ C. Ftah.dc

Qantienaf the 8ral, by 6. T.


